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Twe w.T»ioum (omoj AovEnnaEB. TmmeoAT, may **. i««t

Price; 8c P«r Coyy
TCLiMi t.ieeeiii

DEATH COMES SENIORS LEAVE
TO D.E CLARK SUNDAY FOR
CAPITAL

RECORD ATIBOIANCE AT HKH
SCHOOL FOR GRADUATION OF 25
Iq comparipon to tb* ilim utd*
iMra of twon^ yMn »co. Um
li^ tebool Mdttortum wm pock•d to capodty «t the gradiMtion
wrcirbto tact Tkurador niibt »»
tmmtv four oentoni received their
1 acUirfUM.
TW pragram sUrtod prompUy
' «t eight o'clock with Julie DewMB. end Jentee ReniMjr et twin
piimoe. pieying the peoceaetooftl,
l^amp end Circumctence. The
•anion begun their march from
ttw reer of the auditorium down
«ie two aiale% and in their dark
Mae cap* and gowna they were
eeeompenipd by thk Junion atttoed in colorful end gk>rifring
taemeis end evening dreaa. 'nwir
March to the front of the auditarium gave the audtoDce a real
doae-up of the aentore and juniora which drew admiretkm from
Following the invocation by
■ev. Bethel, peator of the ?<«**
byteriaa chuz^ Agnee Roberts,
aeewnpaniaid by her sister, Mrs.
Mea Bhtoe, ai the piaaob reateal -Ave Marie^^-aebubect. in
periaef frehloB. As valedietorlan
of toe greduating cleat. Mary Dlen Thomas gave a short talk—
*At the Fork of the Roed.** She
wee followed by 'Margerct fCenp,
■ehifafeetaii. who alao gave e
There wee every evidenee of
end coiwtent training
' by Miee Joy Bethel when the
bW and giria' glee dtibs aang
"Morning InvHaUon.*’ The rendttloo was in perfoet time thrueat, and thk number of the pro*
toam was greatly enfoyed by all
Supt P. t Van Brunt introtomd tot ipaaber. Dr. Bobart
White. Duaa of Bdueatfoo, Kent
Me Untoendty, who toek but
wy tow aeeoito* to get the aubighly intareatod

ate. which would benefit our
towman and the world. Idealism
is that deaire to enjoy a full and
free life — to help others, and
to pMpeUiatf the things that our
country stanto for — truly, an
American Dream!
In pretenting the daas, Supi.
P. L Van Brunt spoke briefly of
the aehievemenu by the students
-the general
Renerat progress of
oi the
uie lo
loooL In Accepting the class.
cal school
GeoiieI Hershiaer. present, rop
realmtod
’d the Board of Education
in Ms vreli-chosen words of con
gratulations to the students as he
presented them with their muchcherished diplomas. ■
Following the presentation of
dipkxnaa.'Bupt Van Brunt made
special awa^ to Mary Ellen
‘nuMnas, Ruth Ford, Margaret
Kemp aiul Agnea Roberta. The
four students participated in a
eaah award given by the Piemeer
Rubber Co., Willard, while Hiss
Thomas received a •choUrship
from Capitol Universtty, Colum
bus, and a year’s suba^pUon to
Reader’s Digest.
In the closing part of the exerciaea Margaret Kemp sang
aolo, with Rev Raines iwooouncing toe benediction. Louis Root,
son of Mr. and Mrs. John F.
Root, played a piano solo for the
rcceesiooal, while the graduatss
tocto their plsoae in front of the
stage Where (h
Utod by famil]

Dies Af Shelby

Home of Silver King Tractor*
wnmoM s

On a cold December morning
In Nineteen Forty^one
The bugles shrilled assembly,
Our World War two’d begun.
From North and South and East «nd Wcat
Our boys leaped to the fray,
On sea, in air, lands everywhere
They, smashing, made their way
And won for ua a victory
That plainly proved their worth ...
That the soldiers of the U. S. A.
Are the finest ones on earth.
Let’s pause today ta honor them
And shed a tear or twp
For comrades that we knew and loved
Who sleep beneath the dew
Of foreign lands, in foreign soils
On isles where palm trees sway.
Whose sacrifices made possible
The, Peace we know today.

FUNERAL RITES THIS AFTER
NOON FOR D. £. CLARSi
BURIAL IN QREENLAWN.

THERlp ARE two out-of-town
persons who are very roodaat In
what they do and say. and we’re
going to be modest of what we're
about to say.
occasion on
hkh they e»reaaed their feel
ings toward Hyinotilh and ita cit
izens is one that can’t go by wHttpubiicity thanking them.
Frank Landcfeld of Willard re
membered the Girl ScouU In
their recent campaign with a
check for $50. He didn't want
anything said about it, but ev
erybody to these parts know that
they don’t make them any finer
than Frank when it comas to a
civic movement. And following
up this splendid contribution, it
was our pleasure Wednesday
morning to find in the mail a
check from Eleanor Searle Whit
ney for a like amount Mrs.
Whitney states that "although
the drive is over, and Tm thrilled
to know the girls got their hut
I am enclosing a check for $50
which possibly can be used In*
furnishing the new .quarters.**
Thanks a million. fVank and
Eleanor, also to our local con
tributors. for the consideratkm
shown those thirty-two giris who
want to be Scouts.

When the B. & O. "Ambassa
dor" arrives Sunday evening in
Although with a wish to live to Willard at 9:04. a group of twen
reach 90 years and more, Daniel ty-one excited and enthusiastic
E. Clark bowed in resignation to Seniors will climb aboard
higher plans, and death came to route to Washington. O. C. For
him at the age of 89 years and the Ynost of them, it will be their
four montha at hit family home first big trip by rail and first ex
Iway, k
perience in the capital city. Mrs.
ternoon. May 36. 1947.
John Lanius, sponsor of the sen
With a seat for life and a sin ior class and her husband will be
cere interest in the future of sci the chaperones.
entific and political advancement, The train arrives at 8:30 Mon
up. until his last few days, it is day,morning and from that time
Msy to understand how his life on until they return Thursday
tould be a pattern for younger morning, every hour has been
people to follow.
grand
Aa a neighbor and friend, Mr.
seeing Arlington,
Clark was ever cheerful and Alexandria. ift. Vernon and
helpful and possessed a good home and tomb
of Gen. George
1
sense of humqr. He enjoyed tbe Washington. Anoi
point of
COTipanionship of friends, and interest will be seen in Annapo
among his chief interests in the lis, home of the United States
last few years was the care of his Naval Academy and capital
fine yard and gardens. He
Maryland.
an ardent reader and read
Monday evening, tbe group
morning Plain Dealer until the will
be guests at the National
last few days of his illness,
Theatre
of Mrs. Eleanor Searle
thoroughly enjoyed attending i
Whitney
and again on Wednes
horse races at the county fiiirs. day morning
she has planned
and followed the news of the their entertainment
OUR LOCAL dentist. Dr. I. £.
Kentucky Derby and other big
The trip was made possible by
LaBarre, is about ten years old
races this Spring by paper and
many
projects
put on
tbe Sen in spirit today. The reaacm he’s
radio with an interest that sur iors and aasisted
by
the
general
that way is that he expects to
passed that of many a younger
in cooperating with leave today for a trip to Chicago.
nun. ke also followed closely community
such as their White Ele He will get aboard one of the
the progress of the Major base them
phant Sale. Bake Sale, plays, etc. crack B. 8c O. trains in Willard,
ball teams.
Latest
donation
was $30.00 by
and will travel in the Diesel en
Daniel Clark was born s few
Curpen of the Curpen Jewelry gine to and from the Windy city.
miles south of Plymouth on Feb B.
Gift Shoppe which put the He received special permission
ruary 3. 1858, at the farm home A
now known as the M. Sponsellor goal over the top. The Seniors this week to make the trip in the
place. His parents were Nancy and Mrs. Lanius wish to thank cab. and it is fulfilling one of his
Kirkpatrick Clark and John Mr. Curpen and all others who highest ambitions. Doc .may
Clark. There were four brothers assisted in making their trip pos make a trip to Milwaukee while
in Chicago on one of the Northand one sister, all of whom pre- sible.
western’s 400. There is a proba
excep his
caeded himt in death except
bility of a Railroad Club being
jiater. Mr*. Nora Hlndley of Norformed in Plymouth, and besides
Valk. Tbe brothers were WUDoc LaBarre, Doc Butner. of Shi
ttom. Clinton and CHair. twins,
loh will no doubt become a char
and infant brother John. He Is
ter member, ai
also survived by hit daughter.
cap and overall
Ruby Clark Young, of Plymouth,
and several nieeaa, nephews and
DEATH CAME to Frank Zwamar
police net which.
cousins.
59. Tuesday of last week at bfo^
He attended the PlyaMmlb | thrown over noatoara Indiana home
in Cleveland foUdwing a'
schools, and then as ^
a youBg man] Tuesday two of The MansfMd re- long illness.
Mr. Zwemer made
worxeo
woiited wiio
with nis cousina, tbe' formatory inmates who escaped
capannual visit to Plymouth durDicksons, in Mansfield, in busi-; Monday afternoon have been
rtade
P®** twenty-seven years,
nets, and later went west to Den-1 tured. The arrests were r.---.•huIbv near
n*Ar ConnersviUe.l
Tonnersviiu I to ®udit the books of the Fatever. Colorado, for a year.
Wednesday
Co., and during the*
On December
lircvmocT »o.
18. 1888
looo iw
he mai-.
mar-| Ind.,
gjiu., wmcu WillUmi Luca,. 18. of
visits he made numerous friends
Tied Mary Jane Ellia, of Ply- Cincinnati was apprehended in a who
to learn of his
; mouth. They made their home'farm house near ConnersviUe. death.willA regret
few years ago Mr.
’ Zwemer entered into a ne\.'ly-orthe CUrk. rebuilt the farm home. IWay when he walkj^to . .
they planned to move to town, street patrol in the business sec-i under the name of Zwemer-Epps
and built the present residence, lion of ConnersviUe.
St Co. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Root
West Broadway in 1900., Two Indiana
where the deceued' hM always tupped early Tuettday and one
ottended the
.ince lived.
them waa forced to drive two of,
Mr Clark was at one time as- the fugitives to Indiana]
j WITH DECORATION Day bein«
sociated in the furniture busines.s ter staging a series
“•—ed here Friday. Pl^
with C. Hall, and later conducted hold-ups at ConnersviUe. As the mouth stores will remain open
^ the business by himself. He also net tightens in Indiana, it is befugitiv
; trawled several years for fumi- lieved that the fugitives
will be
t
—than
ture smpanies. p
His wife prepre apprehended within a few more I en Thursday NIGHT, other
ceded him in death on June 9. houra
I confectioneries, restaurants, and
1941. and since that time
..
a a I. places of amusements,
1 daughter has made her home A siege of h '..’I'i "IfiJlr w Along with the Friday eloaing.
with him. He was affiliated Pl>Tnouth sh
rtortly after four
merchant. Bigge,t early
Thursday.

—o~-

Thb Lbcionnabies

PLYMOUTH WILL!'’'>T»"«>t.
OBSERVE DAY
Programs
WTTH PARADE

• Lt Col S. H. Raymond, com
manding officer of the 831st A.
A. P. specialixad Depot at Shel
Mrs. DUlie CUmenia Carson.
If dear ikie* prevail tomor by announces tbit a series of
8<l died Monday mosYiing at S:30
be
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. row. Plymouth will obcerve it* ’’Seluto” lifugfOMl will
George Perman, of Shelby, with war dead in a befitting ceremony. heard every - WfidDesday even
If
H raina (as usuaD tha axerds- ing ad T:4A to AMfr p m. over
whom she had sMde her li
es will be held in the h||^ sdtool whan.- HanaMl
Last evening the program
bM III two days. She wh audHorlam. In any aasnt, 9^
of an ujuvintro
bora M li; IMf* Mvaa nritos propriato services hara bawi conaisted msialy wi
WMI of Plyoatoft aad waa a plaansd by the AsaerkaB Lcgloo duction to tha WogcaM ita
to
commemanto^
f^hm
1
m
I futoMingd< tbe
mtoib*r af too Cbmab of toe
air dapot Tha
_____
roes.
bolUtoam wm
be
id
Har*
8M slartlBg toe gbsenrance
iT4i%r^ tarlM tin «> .
ton, Mrs. i|trraan ef Whalby and of honorlHc the soldier dead at Old ChesrowB, Chtof of PulSHc
Mrs. Agnes Harbeu^ of Akron, the doae of the ClvU War. with a ReUttons of the Depot
Next Wednesdaj
four grandchildren. Her Memorial Day. both the Blue
American idealism which would and
rf-w* —TV. TWKUn! husband. Newton Canon, pre- and the Gray have dwlndbd the same time. PI]
away, but we still have with ua be saluted. Plymouth was cho
many of World War 1 veterans, en first la the scries because
eras in srhlcb our natton faced
local boy. Elmer Parsel
as well as those who
IMpliilng cireurastancM. but al
World War n who wUl continue tbe first boy from the c
ways caase eat of all ptabtoraa by
to give his life in World
to perpetuate the memory
with
Rev.
Roy
E.
KUngler
petsevs
Two and also for whan the de
those
who
made
the
supreme
sac
i ficiating. Interemnt in GreepWhite
pot was named.
rifice in all wars.
; lawn cemetery, Plynrouth.
The program will give a brief
The family naidad in Ply Commandant Lyle Biddinger
mouth many yean befwe moving of the American Legion requests hlstoriral aketch. the part Ply
to Shelby.
that all members of the L^ion mouth played m tbe war. its
boys
in services and possibly
awemble at the Legion Hall at 10
a. m. Friday, and that members several local musical selections
_
^ t
t
of the American Legion Auxil- as well as local dignaUries
Proitram at Columbug Ury and ex-service men also be
TURN YOUR RADIO NEXT
' present to participate in the
Tbe Agricultural Department
TO WMAN beMiss Mary Alice Weller, daugh Memorial Day parade. Boy and WEDNESDAY
baa aaaeaacad that a third 1M7
tween the hours
7:49 and
MMW ratieateg eUmp good tor 10 ter of Mr. and Mrs. John WeUer. Girl Scouts are also asked to 8:00 p. m. and listen
pawadi wiB ha vaUdatod *not Plymouth appeared on the Ohio join, as well as other patriotic Plymouth Salut*
State University's School of Mu- and civic groups
Ibe parade
ladM^ toaa Aag. 1.
■■
It aannuarad alao that spare sic program Tuesday at d p. m. will be formed on the Public
SPECIAL MEETING
Mhbp No. U. <R ecpsumaf ration at Rehearsal Hall on tha Obto Square, and headed by the Ganj gM band, the march will be made
boaka maty bs awd immsdtetoly.
Riat to Greenlswn cemetery, where
jaaum of Jura 1 as aanouBewl
two waahs ago. This stomp, pood for Dob Haxton. Trombooe, wlko ^ Rev. M. P. Paaxnick. pastor of
‘Loves fonchbniment.'*; the Lutheran Church, will deli
for 10 poaadi, wm otigiaally ia---- messagr^of tribute.
Mad to baaoBM valid July 1st
member of the Odd FeUow. umil knew of the e«ape of .ut mmatw
^
dothint.
▼ACATKHmiO Df JAPAN
Tito IniirtMilat aaid tbli aeMemorial Day in Plymouth has asked to be present.
,t diabaodrt and alao a m™^r of the Manrt.eld reforihatory. and
commodSgt Bill Miller is now enjoy- always been obaerved as some
of Richland Lodge F. 8. A. M. No natuntlly the P^mLce wa. in
p,
af toe faU M pounde of sugw big a vacation in Jafian accmdlng what of a homecoming day. and
2<»
. „
^
m whrth" murder had
pnmieed under toe foRgar Coa- to word received here Tuesday if fair weather prevails for the i
Death followed a vvere ca*e been committed, or a stolen car
^
by cablegram. He hM been sta- week-end it is expected that
M tataiwiia M of IMV.
of influenza, causing wealcneas ..potted!
The guard which was HOLIDAY u always an excuae
aS^toBMOt
natsBwa toM if ttoned to Korea and only recent- acorea of vtaitors will be in town.
and iievcral falU
Immediate thrown in Plymouth was part of
g,„,ng thing, done, and
appitos ly mat Johnny Garret. Gene IMK only fw tbe attendance of
cause of hi. death waa heart fail- a net which wa. formed by state .bafa why the Black A Gold will
Buchttion and s bi
the exercises, but to visit friends!
lire
The
McQu<te
Funeral
Home
police
shortly
after the break at
closed all day Friday. Weldon
lard. Bill is the a
and reiativea. The bank, postofproprietor of is in charge of arrangements and the reformatory, but after an Cornell says some of his eouipMrs E B. Miller.
flce and majority of the busmeas
atre. announces Rev M Paetzmek. of the Luther hour or so, the patrolmen shifted i
plumbing replaceplaces will be cloeed Fridi
ibo'mean
beliimm« n. «t week hia an Church will preach the fun- th^r positions to o^er localltiM „,cnui and that Friday
From the route Uken by the
p., o,,
done,
fugitives, they evidently used i
—D—
side roads, working their way to lEq BARNES lost three sheep
new Washington. Attica, and into; this week when doss sot into
the vicinity of Tiffin, and at ■ the pastu
lot in Greenlawn. Grand Rapids. Ohio, near Toledo, i jurtog two. This
Ip*** I theep-runnmg
ig incident repor
Pfrmaato’a aanaai aksBMri baa-! Meatgowary of Lakalaod. Fla., fof’
I
tog
Mats
and
having
the
screen
young
man.
found
to
the
Huron
used, waa abandoned. The fugi- •o close by. and it might be well
‘ rrt Kifttaad of Watolagtoa.
WorlcftMtll KlfM
' good condition
River near MonroPviUe. and laief lives then stole a car near a
the dogs tied up
i so that
. FHtoy. May 9A at
The continuous
numis rams of the past took to the farm west ox
of town, mee niver
River cottage.
cot
they
not molest sheep as
Xodoy
hsa
getting the The Clarks then set this stone as The inmate: had beenjsrorking
as being a nuisance
centerpiece to their front yard fn the ttoaho^ at
grounds to cOndiW but the sun
___________ > !■ M> kMvir.lKlrttM4.rtMi
mrr. i Ml iiinii, «Mi M
,( iM.
iMt. grrauMi
pMiiaMir
t West Broadway, and later de- tory and about the middle of the
{showed aigna of coming out Tues«• kM«M< Mtt M *mmm4 kritlM4DMI<lrMr. MmUmmuII
i>iy by cided to uae
use it for a xMinoriai afternoon they kidnapped their' IF YOU WANT to buy a nvu*r.
I of Newjdey moratog and poaMbiy
Bart Work
ttH k T'A, Mrt mt«M M »*• ttMr rmmrymOam.
—
I
Greenlawn.
instructor.
David Robinson.
better
at
the
WUnext
Wednesday.
June
4th
it
will
marker
to Greet------------------ -------------------- 25.
----- read the want ads this
KaTiB. dini :
■■Ml •; IW® klUlttl*
be foy and ffrm for the first ahow
Kia place as a friend, nci^bor of Shelby, whom they forced to > week. J. E. Ntmmons, Incel
<m M WHriiiiy. lark Munlciyal kaagMaL
: and father, en never be filled, ask for approval of the truric to | banker .and realtor, has a very
baaa .mptofitt al Om Fatattool- of the iiisim
Raalk CoaigMg *1 Flnaaiilk m a ‘11m BMMtiB aiv fponeered each' and he is mourned sineerely by pass through tbe gate. Robtnaon; good offertog. even though it's at
nenar by foe local iaarrhanli manr
Hfr friendlincas and pa- was held hostage to tbe truck 1 New Haven . . . turn to the went
aapott tankar.
Itt W irkttiB t> nrrtMk k* who have alan pinned ta preaent ttonee. espeeiatly with children, until it was abandoewd by tbe, ads ... it pays to resMl them.
a watt kinraa I
■arikg. arttk Art
Mk artta, SaHa: ttijM ioaa. MM Ihefr beat to I'nfrfhafrdtor to‘ have endeered him to many, and youths. He returned to Mans-1
wm I mill M ttMMiv. OM
Out ftrav
An
these
who
earn
here
to
trade.'
to
hto
doily
walks and dwpitoig field Tuesday, and autfarad no WE DIDNT know until iMa
arW an i M. aart- mi AB»rt al kaMa. Bal»k at
8f a tWm ag MMm. aiMM mmt’m
week that “Red" Pdgleaon. lo
ag ka-.IB tm Mariag IkaM wka tta Mkr; lara kaiiMlar.. kba. Tha bnaatea hove bon ptoeed > dawntofwn to Plymouth, has i harm from hia experienee.
------------------- i—
eal dry cleaner, was of the *Ymttta«k Va^ af Mky tart nri. on dia Banre and Ptymouth: made maity new friends to his
The fact that so,CAUL ON MNB.«
vous type." 1 am told ho hM
BaaM Wl^ iiii af Hi'MiaM; Bat imiiii pfonly of parkla« space lattw yaara
ttiiilil rnii »■ ka raratta* aatt aaTr-rfm. June $rd toe out- aumy oU friands of his yonger
PAUUNB MOORE trouble going to sleep’, and tost
BtoMfo as praaArnmm II niMY*i «)]] bsgto to Ncw day* have kept to rnnatawt tfuch Mrs. Amanda Moore
Wil-: aome times it's to the wee haiM
with htoi Ihrwigtinto tot ynrt' liam Moore were to Avery Mon-inf the morning hefare he goae |»prwvee tMt he WM to turn a good; day eventog where they caUad Dreamland. Prahabiy Rad wNI

TWO ESCAPEES
AmiEHENDED

“wl^ l‘c^

SUGAR STAMP IS
VALffl ON AUG.

brer*"J^u;Su^'Srarr^^^nn^Lrcl.^^^^^^

OUlW^OW
STARTS ON WH).

ALUMNI BANQUET PRI

RFCAIAAFFAIROFFRlDAyEVt^^^^^'''^^
R
GALA AFFAKW FRIDAY EVL
d«
r.zs.rJsr ”
«;S’ S'v.
S'

ti apendtog Good

rtp, ttMMan

f-m mm mmm mmm.

at! e^tov toe free oievMe and renew toe weak to

mbQmi.

rm PLTMoom (oma) ADvmrmm. Tinnuu^Ay, may ti. 1947

Society-Club News
MWAY VBUTOn
Mte H«aMt 4Mmt.
SOBday afternoon and ovaning
ctwt <rf- Br^
ndi^'
gyaate of Mr and Ura. £arl Mc>
ndi^ I
«u hgnand over tho Quatg and family waeo Mr. and
bx two
pr»-nupti«l Mra. Dudley Brumbach and fam
ily of CleveUndo Miwaa Ina and
/ evenJuc the PhiUlpe Ceha Brumbach. Mr. and Mra
rwfalw W9» Vbm acme of a par^ Ivan McQiute of Shiloh, Mr. and
w hoMctei the couple. Mrtv r. Mn. Ralph Thomaa of Aahlaod
|6«mC PhUlipa. mother
AT nSLST LOMC
md M^amara,
Mra' Mabel McFaddmi, Mra.
Oat Sunday afternoon from 3 to
• oMock. Miaa Botty Jona. Miia Edd PhtUipa and Mlaa Helen
Balea Groman and Mra. Wilham Akeri attended the D. of U. V.
Cook were hneteeiie at a party mcetinf Thuraday in Shelby.
gkveo in the Jona home.
Mr. Bobert PhiUipa ia a grand- SUNDA YGVYBTS
Ma of Mr. and Mra. Bdd PhiUipa
Gueata entertained Sunday at
of Ptymottth.
; the Sam C. Sponaeller home on
~-0—
I Plynvotah Street were Mr.
and
___________________
;Mra. Sterling Snyder and
son,
Mr and Mra. Roy K«U«r and
nTOTAWED
idaudhter from Gvttyabur*.
Pa,
■ ••'i.'’South waa hoa- „
j
p,„j shairock and
Thuraday at a ^ o'dock!
^ Marion-. O , and Btr. and
i
S*"* SponaeUer. Jr., and ron
.
*■ L Slevana^ ui Shiloh.,
jj, sourwine of Plyf« momberi of her Birthday
^
Club,
_
Tho (uaata were seated at pret-; XT UUCEWOOO
tily decorated tables with apring; tmPECTTON
tempting lunch j Mrs. James Root attended the
flosvera and a tempUng
—__
aarved the membera end
and twOj
two, m,p,ttion of the Arm Rutledge
fU^ Mn. Edward Ramsey and chapter O. E. S, at Lakewood,
Mn Guy Priest.
j
In tbe bridge game which fol-j
lowed. Mr& Remeey won high; YismifG HERE
fiMrt pritc* end Mn. Anita Fate
Miaaes Wilma and Rudy Col
wm awnrded fint and Mn. Joaie ima of Louisville. Ky., are viaitBMhrocfa aecond in the uataal iag for aeveral weeks in the
•Mtedule. The club remembered borne of their parents, Mr. and
Mr*. Smith with a gift
Mn. Steve Collins.

4»r aflemooB vialton of Mr. and
Mn. Caoraa Sperit and family of
SMtay.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Syk« of
Ctacfnaati will apand Bhia waek
and la Plymouth at the A. P.
Cornell bome- and other Mends.
M& Maty Pamel of ML VarHOD attaaided the Commancement
IfTorrlam Thunday avening and
waa an overnight vWtw of Mn.
Iva Oleeaort Her grandaon Rob
ert Croy was a member of the
graduating class.
Mn.T R. Pord and atm Alien
wen in Cleveland Sunday.
Mn. Jamaa Donaa of Columbus
tptnt tha wsek-end with her
perentx Mr. and Mia. R. B. Curpen.
|fn. Frederick Clayton
returnad Saturday to her home in
if
Mtchanjcaburg after
spending ~o„„, gjs4B at Brows ft Milthe past week with her mother,!
Bdrs. Helen Hoffman and famUy.
^
Donald Markley
Un. Florence Brokaw was
and family of Willard were Mon
Sunday dinner guest of UIsb Jes day evening dinner guests of Mr.
sie Cole.
and Mrs. E. E. Markley.
Recent guests of the Misses
Daisy and Grace Hanick were
conthtues ill
Ur. and Mrs. Dave Troupe, Ham-Mra Mary Winklea continues
mond, Ind.. and Mr. arui Mra.
Sam Fate of the West Road, Ply seriously ill at the Providence
Hospital, Sandusky. Her daugh
mouth.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Hoyt, son ter, Mra Ernie Ropka husband
Elliott and his children from To and daughter visited her Sunday.
ledo motored to Plymouth Satur A son MiUard of SanDiego. Calil
day and called on a few friends. was called to Sandusky because
They came to decorate
the of her Mine**
________

Tile June Z7th meeting la anneupced to be with Mn. Clara
and program in charge
Mrs. Demie Johnston.

SUHDAY mGHTERS
MEET AT THE
PBESBYTERIAH MAMSE
The Sunday Nighten of the
Presbjrterian Church meet this
Sunday night at the manse. Af
ter a cooperative dinner, a pro
gram has been planned.
—Or-

dinneh guests

Mr and Mn. Harold Cashman
and son and Mr. and Mn. Harry
were Sunda;
guests

5

SPFRfflNAB

FARM ADVISORY COUNCIL
DISCUSS PROBLEMS
Eight couple interceted

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Marklcy
visited in Bucynii Saturday with
Mr Markley'i parents. Mr. and

A NEW DAOOmOl
Mr. and Ura. Roy Bunu mo
the p«r«»te
a
* ^ludiUi
Elaine Thuraday at tite Oielby
Memorial HoapiUl
Mra. Buma
is the former Mias Kathryn Predmora. Ur. Buma ia cmplaytd at
the Brown A MUkr Mardwaio
Store.

Om 25< VITO-CoisaM'a Aim
iMpIkDMMkinatioroniFa
,^Mi«tVovBuyOwat Z'

GOING TO SCHOOL
Ura. Uan^tha Aadmm cxpecta to laave Saturday. June 8,
for Plymouth, New Hampahira
for a ftatr weeks field eouraa to
Natural Science, at State Teaebe/a College. Thla is a branch of
Columbia Unteoraity at which
Mra. Anderson will continue her
studies for her masters degm
the following six weeks.

* wofunNG nr

Webber's RexaH Store

bmelby

Miss Helen Akers has accepted
a poaitlock with the Shelby Car
ton Company.

Betty Says: "J never
worry about my suits
or dresses becoming
soiled, for Fogleson's
does a real job/'
Dainty fabrics and delicate colon come out
like new when garments are cleaned by our
new and improved method of dry cleaning.

___

for Cleaning
and Pressing

SuichL o< Om faiate ind float eovoriaok.
II tllnilnul— wout and
•luSk^ hu^
of
tenh^

>1

Piymouei, Ohio

On tbe Square

RUG CARPET A UPHOLSTERED
FUR

—O—

MAlPSOrKZST
CLC» DOMATE TO
CAMCaai FUND
Ktghteco membera, five chil
dren and two gueata fathered on
tSwoeday at the. home of Mra.
IdUey Pugh for the May nweting
of the Maida of the Miai Club.
A pot hick dinno* at noon waa
enjog^ followed by the meeting

other reiativea.
Mr. and Mrs.'J. A. MltcbaJl and
son DaTld and Mr.,aitd Mn. R R.
Smith of Findlay ware Sunday
aottM of Mr. and Mn. B. B
Bartakaiap and aon Of the Spring.
miU Road.
Dr. and Mn John F. Tkebappat returned Sunday to their
borne in Bellain, Ohio, having
spent aeveral di^ at the home
of Mn Thchappet;a slater, Mn- P.
W. TltaBiea and family and at
tending Commencement
Exer
cises.
Mr and Mn Sam Nlmmona of
Saginaw, Mkh., arlU arrive today
to spend Memoriel Day and tha
week-end in Plymouth, at tbe
Mehlon Nimraona home.
Mr. and Mn. S. C. Brown motond to Carey, Ohio. Friday and
callsd on Mr. and Mn O. W.
Pickeoa, former Plymouth reiidenta:
Just recsivad anotbar allot-

ngk Oilootub tad Mkolo ______
m foallr clMMd.
Aaflqao wgi
(iKhidW t Mg-rtat-«ld UMM
gtvouSa) htvo batn taWr Concltaatd. UaUkt Uouid aad wrt tad,
ciMaan whicb OmI laHaot toU
duopur iaie tbt apboltiurr or nag
pUt (la gtaiittlo latat back la Iht
•ariact).^ dirt tad gum an »-

BRING YOUR GARMENTS TO

Fogleson’s

Write for lafenaalSea or
rmriiatwiTit tr Mias Cote.
PHONE 1179
PlTteoutht Ohio
r Ja HESPELER — NEW LONDON DURA - CLEANERS

Phone 1091 — Plymouth, Ohio

MOWlS THE TIME TO GET YOUR
HOME READY FOR

[ Mn| Harry Au-1 Mra Edith Henry spent Saturmend to discuss kindred proh- day afternoon in Shelby with her
Mrs. Arthur Cornell
is known as | dsuj
recently organized
taht
they
might better meet farm projects
and
problema
Refreshments
were served after the round ta-,
bte disetisaion
,
The next meeting is scheduled
for September at the home of
Mr and Mrs Ray Aumend.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Rochelle
and son of Ashland, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Guthrie and family of
Shelby were Sunday afternoon
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Francis
Guthrie
Mrs Jerry Miller and daughter Sandra Trauger were Thun-

Here's Bn’qht.New Summer furniture for Porch or Lawn.

Metal Porch Chair
HI.95

back tad aaaL Fliiuhad^ <
poputer
suamee
cqicn. «
Wood era rests. Perforated
back.
PAY SIJS WEENLYI

Si
Spring Steel Chair

MAS IVftTTMINO A WOMAN WANTS TO
MAKI COOKING lASISR .. FASTIK .. SITTIR

No Mmwork
% pertaa bviuRg

spring steel coastnietico . .
fiaUhod ia white baked oaai
.... plump cushions .... eov
ered with water-repaUate malar
tels.
PAY S145 WEEXLYI

Comfortable All-Metal Glider

____ £T^“5^t1QQi:

1 flUte with <
loUhed te «
or tea

auroMATiC tieMrme
Any heat yoa wane
inusntly and s«toOMticaUy with tim Hi-

OUT ••oni,
Miwr raags.

hmm Mm0m CbeTt te a»aiwa#« wU) brmg yom mmt. b«Wt cooluius

.BROUJN

Outdoor Caiolso Lowr0O
riAY adluaiabte aad ■eU-teekteg la 9

MILLERg

6-C«8hiote BaQ-bMriag Glider
t fa* yean «f —vtea .

PAT ranrs njt wsmuti
s-

•

I l/i

J.

.

$35

l 9t it wHk tete i
a. Watev-rapaiMi

^■^19.90

PAT AS LITTLE ATSIJS WEEUsTl

AWWiS

V^NS V\\\v '-\

TmLWUt

(awa> jtBVMTiMa. tlBWI&*y. iBiy MU w»________________
est last Monday
with John. PUUip and Reoa
Newman, west of WlUard.
Jdrs. Sari Miller of Willard aad
Mrs. Rusaell Miller and daughtCTs Spent last week Tuesday
with Mrs. George Gurney at At
tics.
Mrs. John Bradford, daughters
Joy Lee and Shirley and Quentin
Ream of Plymouth and Mr. and
Mn. Joe HosMiberry and daugh
ter Bue called on Jackie Brad
ford Sunday afternoon at Gates
HosplUl. Elyria.
Miss .I^elores Yulsey of North
Fairfield is spending several
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. IFVank
Chapman and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Olcott of
Norwalk spent Wednesday even
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Vogel.

CUW OR ORCU

■wadhy far har boBM ha HaotU». Wm Fite of SKOoiMato, haa, Ontario, Canada.
who K «(i«o«a« Uw wwPIjnHKrtb mstond -to
Owco Dora CoDtm aad K»rnl
1 Mondoy where ho vtohio IS sow oUt uBcW, Ooo. McGiAtr haw acc^tad poritiona
.,!Wl*r.
witli tfaa Sbattqr Haul Conpaay
and began Monday on tbeir new
workUVT >«■ CJUUUM

wernam m'maun

Mn. B. R<ttUDl><aiy who opont MAGIC FOAM M the patut ni|
tho PM two montha wHh her . and upholatwy claoonr. Trs It
dausMor and huahand, Mr. and at our citpcnao. Got It at Brown
Man WaWar Chatftald. loB WadIt MIMore.___________
'

GOING OUT OF 'BUSINESS SALE'
Betinnint Saturday, May 31st, 1947^ Brouwer’s Bt<
AntiqMe aad yaed Furniture Sale at 76 Bast Main
St. a»dby. 0„ Ending When Everything U SOLD!
ANTIQUES

«

Chwrv

Vaiaaii 7 Tcv-lanaad lahlae. wMants 7

PROCEEDIN08 XN HURON
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

kadB ha Uirat< I Fiaa SMtlwnd CtipBaard. Maa. tauUj t MaiMa-

haanlat IS old Chaala aa I

lafeaai MaWaaa' Oaahsi I awrv oM Daikt 3 Cradlaa. Wahaat;
MMVhaali I Mai. aaad iiAalatarlai. good traaaaai 1 laiw
What-RMi I Loan Saal aad^alr. Mahagaari I Gnadfathar'a Clock,
laa nan old. aaad ruaakaa ogalMlani f WnU Cloeha. aU <dd. tOaaa
kaaplaa aaad fan t aaalTCUaa Clockaj Old Mirror.; Walnut PUiamPMoai 4 OB Haagiae Laatoa. 1 with pcianai 3 Aladdia Haaoiae Laa«a< I Baackat Laaqw wuEllaflaclan; Baro Laaqm Alad^
iWn unaa. iathdalaM 23 don
«in» Hm tMad Laatpai Maar naalt OU Laanai Bana aad a law
nUbaa far 'don With tha Wtad' Lmn I Cani» Laatpai 2 CabW'a Baaahaai
all Uadail PnakUaghrea. amaU. laiSi
______ I Old Chain of I_______
> BoUai 1 Aatiqn Work Baafcal on laaa. Wickari S I.draw
Walnt. Chaarr and Foplari auar old placaa of I

ANTIQUE DISHES

FAVORITE THREE^H^Aa/ makts a bettfr thni$0mt for a
Spring day than a ^ply tailored suit, a perky derby hat and a
founiy cane umbretlaf Eleanor Steber, on NBCt **yoice of
Firetioner has chosen the suit in black unth a peneit stripe of
green and a ttfotching black derby. The umbrella, Tutdeh she has
swung over her shouldef, is in contrasting yellow stude.

fashions in Hollywood

USED FURNITURE AND DISHES
Over UOO DIahes aad Ceakiaf UteoaUa; Bed Reera Suites; Uriag
Baeoi Suites; Diaiaa Reeas Suitas; 7 Breakfaai Sets; Qectric Sweepant Twister I aadUadwIck Makers: Desha. Kitchao
WilliiiiLi Cabiai
[ Heaters;
_ . is; Radio*. _____
Tabtaa; Roddag Chair*;
XT wm Bo Weetk Your While To Attend Thla Bale. X>oa't MIm Xtl

I. D. BROUGHER. 76 E. Moin, Shelby

R.E.McQUATE
FUNERAL HOME
U RAILROAD BTREBT

DAT AND NIOKT PHONE 43

24-Hour Ambulance Service

HORSES - $5.00
COWS - $3.00
MM TO BBS AMS OOMDITIOM

CALL
NEW
WA»IINGTON

2T11

REVERSE
CHARGES

A REVOLUTIONARY dsstgn in
travel clothes is modeled by NBC's
JEAN BATES ss sbs climU aboard
a Lockheed Consultation in &Uy-

i'[f

LAWNMOWERS

SHARPENED

AN AMERICAN CITIZEN NOW
pleas
leam that Miss Shelmir Aw
now a full fledged American cit-1
izen. and that she has also adopt-1

i
JSAN BATM
eonaeiow I7-y«ar-«Id who loves
color in bar casual clothsa. Jan’s
vsrsatOo spring suit of turquoiso
CafaordiM Is nude with • short box
JaefcoC. trim ploaUd sUrt and
matching alaeks.
SUGGESTION OF THE MONTH

former Miss Mary Becker of Ply- [
mouth and while bora in Eng-{
land, spent a portion of ner child- i
hood days in Cairo. Egypt where
her father is a physician. Since
her return toI America
Americi she first
made her home in Plymouth with
her grandmother, the late Mrs.
Lou Becker and later resided
with her cousin. Mrs. Lawrence
Ritchey and husband of Darrowville, Ohio. She is a member of
this year's graduating class at
Stow, Ohio.

Final Honor Roll
For New Haven
Honor Roll for the last

ON THE IDEAL GRINDER
Botb the Straight
Bhda and Red
Kjitvee Predesoa
Gnmad, mddng
the m>wcr amoodi
nuHiMig and eBay
ow
•/

i O^MlLaiwJ

lUl liaaM la M

|

service ru, was du-

D^S

XtortiSikMiwf

riamiKS
If Wnr-stialjn

Fnsk.Nw
SoM Mstir Oil
prateetM
25tqt.

tMpkti efussts Ml
...fvpttirria,
nskr mifiq

FranGivN...
kiimr-wtqU pntKta
fwnra wniM Siital

nKv sUp
M.20

hli Bister. Urn F.

VanderpooL T. J. Kim

$1.43

JUD’S

SONlO station
JUD MORRISON, Prop.

Sandusky Street

Pdeaffy

forSpnngSetmc/

Robinson. Shirley PenwelL

UVE WIRE BiniDAY BCHOOL
^I^^Live Wire Sunday School tpeot Sw^y evenm* «th Mr.
Newmeyer, Robert Predieri.
Claas will be entertained
‘Thursrrtained ‘ThunMn, John K Sherck at Wil- s^ndra Steele. Lima WrighL Suzanne Lysinger.
_________
Mrs. Cecil SmithVand daughter
daugj
home of Mrs. Glean Bnme with
Mn. Glenn MeiCehrey and Mim Joan spent MondsyNjoiWwon
Richland
Ida Ruth aasiatant hoetsases.
KUIDmaAIITEM TO BEGIN
Mrs. A. W. Newmeyer will
•tart a Kmderiarten Claas at the
Sehoedbouse next Monday morn
kig. hoars *a.fn.toila.m.AB
duMren from 4H yean to 7
yoan of age eaa*«orcdL^

; son. Mr. and Mrs Robert Me- i

Mr. Luther Wateta. son Eddie
and Bell Eans of Columhos spent

buNmbhe clvb

LIAVi YOUR MOWIR AT

We've got New Power
For Winter Weary Cars!

SI .00

and^wool searvos—outlinss th* ones SENIORS—Eleanor
“
Shaarda.' Anchiffoa in sequins for glamour
najeane Newmeyer.
oeeasioaa and embroidsrs tho wool
OM* in all colors for voar vritb JUNIORS — Jennie Newmeyer.
Donald Sharplets. Stanley Cok.
swMtors and raincoats.
SOPHOMORES — Dora Buurma.
of Itr. are! Mre. Ervin Coy.
Evelyn Newmeyer, Janice AtMre. d H. Lone haa been ill
DeWitt
the'paw week.
FRESHMENS-None.
Mre.
Mary
Alipacta
at
New
EIGHTH—Maacene
Buckineham.
DIES Df HOSPITAL
Bert Workman, age M years Washington spent Urt week with ’ Reuben Turner,
old. was Uken to the Willard hos- her dauahter. Mr, Ceell Smith ^ evenTH—Christine Lucas. Mar. garet Moore, Cloteen Row.
piUl seriously ill Saturday and and family.
passed away early Monday morn Mrs George Gurney of Attica Frances Vinderpool, Gwyndale
ing. Survivmg are his wife, three and Mrs. RuaseU Miller spent; VanderpooL
'
SIXTH—None.
sons. John. Ralph and Albert, | ^
two daughters. Mrs.
Anna] Mr. and Mr*. B A. Mitchell ririn
FIFTH —
— «
Betty GiUett, Shirle.v
Vauahn of Shelby and Mrt. Flor-.
tlTa'h" ShSIcU
' S***™"ence William, of Shiloh and five
^
, FOURTH - Patricia Poatema.
wm b;“.:S3- a.

THREE OP A KIND—T/ir Spring bon
eled by three pretty youngsters heard >
Fatnily/‘ The fashionable eyelet pique hats are a youthful style
coiled '"The Lampshade” created by Betty Agin and uorn.by
Daum Bender, Mary Lou Harrington and Anne lyhitHeld.

tey EsUte: Sched- j
ule of claims filed aiui approved, j

wruim VlMBp EHMIUMl

with crome buttons, has a dividod
skirt for a maximum of comfortColor is added to the coetume by a
gaily striped fsiile cap by Kenneth
Hopkins, and Brody’s voluminous
shoulder bag in stitched patent is
ideal for travelers.
PRETTIEST PARTY FROCK of
the season is a tiered ehambray.
chosen by PEGGY ANN GARNER
for spring and summer events
feting Hollywood’s younger set.
Featuring a skirt in three swirling
tiers, the yellow ehambray has a
demur* nockllne, scalloped collar
aiui petal cap sleerc* Anished with
eeallope. . . . Teen-ager LOUISE
ERICKSON, star of **A DaU With
Judy,” says the eoUege girls art
taking over the slightly longer
skirU before tbeir career girl sis
ters. Favorite of blonde X^uise is
a very full pastel piaki wool worn
with a neat sUk skirt for her Occi
dental Colkg* datMa. . . . Darkhaired DIANA LYNN looked her
youngect and emarteot hinching at
the Brown Derby in a navy blue
dress of spun rayoo worn with a
waist length Jacket of wUU wooL
The dress buttaiMd aO the way up
the aide with big pearl discs and
Diana wore a white felt
bustled with navy taffeta bows.
Actreae JAN FORD, who wBl soon
ba splitting tim* between Holly
wood’s Radio aty. Eaglo-Uon Stodlee and UCLA. Is a very fashion

Frank Grimmer Estate; Assets
of estate amounting to less than
$500.00 ordered released without
administration.
Mabel Snyder Estate: Inven
tory filed. Value $1740.00.
Grace L. Barre Estate: Final
accounting filed.
Urilla Moser Estate; Will ad
mitted to probate and record.
Flora Aichholz and Fred
Aichholz appointed Executors. J.
ienry Trimmer and
P. Beaencr. He
Ralph C. Brown appointed apl
praisen.
j
Ada M. Dimon EsUte; Thomas'
ppoin'
of $
Derby
Frank Smith and K.
appointed appraisers.
Wiiiiam Preston Wickham E.'itate: Inventory filed. Hearing
. June 4. 1947 at ten o'clock a.

NEVVASBINGTON FERTHJZER NEW HAVEN
E. a BUCHSIBB. Ino.

Lw ,

Louis Link Estate; Inventory
filed. Value $2125.00.
Katherine G. Barnes Estate:
Distribution of assets of estate in
kind to heirs ordered.
Asa T. Crotty EsUte: George
Cook Ford appointed Administraof
:e.
Jack Richards appointed appraU-

3 chaarr aad I Maboaainr tldao la Chaarr. WalauL aad Maai 3

PrwMd 01»Mo 014 C14au fD«h u4 Vow CoMpotee. wUh and wiib>
otti Cwoom gums rnOi tHohoo, aU tisM aad pallma; Water PUch•Wa Mttk Wichwaj Vmw; Bwad Ptalw OlaM Oebleis; Wlae OiaMeai
Cake Btaada. aeaM eolored glMai ladteUual Soho, Master tallat
t Plek HelAitax Water aad Wtae Botlleti Viaegar Cweta; Xroa
» Tttreeaax Flatter*: Oyete* Bewb: DIaaer PUlaa: Ckiaa Plateat
[ Mofa; S MUk OlaM Heaa: Milk OlaM ladlaa baad Match
EpV Chtpa apd Ptataax Stallordakife Ckild'a Taa Set: BraM
Caadia Btaekaxttlwr Caster with S bottles; Crer Orat; Natural Slaa
iadlaaHead.

J

Mr. and Mrs- Jamca Wstetv
and Mn. A. W. Nearmeyer at-1
tendad Bacealaurmte at toe Sbel- i
by Rl^ School Auditetinm Sun-'
dsqr avafdna- Their arandaon
and naph-w. Wehard Ba«i. it a I
aredaala this jmr.
(
lir. and Mn Martin Cmjr and Mr, mO Mse. ChaaMr VaMe i
ntoHr of Otona ami Mr. and awtaan Mwha spesil Sunday]
Ow <ff Harto fftor- wMk adtMtraa M Wassatk, Ohio.

Mghlsen l■l■wih■w^ and am hon
orary member attsndsd the Sunshma Chtb latt Thonday at Mn.
Jahn Bwanlff^ heme. Mn.
AnhtoStosto wm dhke to attend
tor tha fM tone to a year.

Ik. art Btn. taaM IBDw and 1

Lodge
F. * A. M.
No. 201

J. E. NIMMONS
Licensed Real Estate
Broker A Insurance
G F. MITCHHLL
Gratnwkii. Ofaio

IT'S CONVENIENT...
IT'S A TIME SAVER ...
IT'S ECONOMICAL...
TO HAVE YOUR

GARBAGE
HAULED WEEKLY
CALL 59..: BEFORE MONDAY
OF EACH WEEK

W. F. Armatroat
Willord

FtymouHi

TM8 »LTfMOgm (0IB04 APVmyUK. TKHSSOAY, MAT n, »KT

SHILOH NEWS
MAKY ■P«DICT,.Cow«ip«ml«iit

ft^AREGUIBNBNKRS
ENJOY PROOtAM ON MOIHERS
The B-8qi>«r« Club held
Umy n»eeting3t the bomc of Mrs.
Ir« Ptttenftr on Wednwdey, the
Slst In
of. the Inctemeot
mother, fourteen membtn end
•even children were preeent to
aniojr the day.
After
deUctoue covered
«afti dinner, an ence^tioiially in-

Ph0M26il
Open Cht^rck Mmrks
Lem^y-Rkodtt Nuptials
•to. Dari, LMpl*y bccunc tl»
bride of Ivan Rhode, in a (onnal
double ring candlelicht oaremony
pentonned by Rev. Henry >.
Boebm at the Mt Hope Lutheran
Church at 1:10 on Sunday. May
Mlh. Ptecedinc the ceremony
music waa provided by Hoy Boar
who played "Always" and "Oh.
Premise Me" on the orsen and
Itoa Gerry Moecr who sang. -Secauae" and “I Lova You Truly."
.The bride wore a whita latin
floor length gown with a long
veil. She carried a bouquet of
gardenia, and pink roses and
wore a triple strand of pear
gift of the bridegroom. Itos ^
ginia Shepherd, maid of honor
wore a blue gown and Mias bora
Rhodes and Itoa Mary Lgapley,
bridearoaMs wore pink gowna.
LaVaughn Oawalt aerved i

Ue bead.
Two squirming arms, two pudgy
hands,
And a drink of water or taro
We have the animais all tu^ed
in.
But where can I put you?
(Published Columbua Dispetdi)
(Lotos of people share a
girl's
Playing time and fun—
But for sharing a UtUe girl's hurt.
in charge, *nie profrem There is only one .... .
A Mothpr*s MMdte
aa foUowt:
She Usteoed to stories, sat on my
The Ohio Mother”
iep.
........................... Sdith HuMon
Curled
up like a kitten to take
Tb^ Spoke of Mdtbef^
her rup,
........... Beattrioe Kodttnderfer
Pintomine- The Bfother'a Day Showed me her dollies, one by
one.
Daryl Herts, Larry Kochenderfor. Nancy BaUitch, and When intemtptlng our frolic and
fun.
Kay Foreythe
crepe gown with pint camationa
She
(ell and scratched a Chubby while the groom'a mother chooe
To Mother, A Toeft” ............
knee—
......................... Grace Howard
a grey two piece auil with pink
And' I learned how inadequate 1 camationa. Sanuny Leapley waa
TCeaaage of the Chimea” ....
could be.
................ ........ Ruth Foreytl
the ring bearer for the ceremony
Vocal Duet—**Faith of Our She putted me aside with a look and a small flower girl strew the
of disdain,
Mothers" ..............................
aisle with bloesoms.
(Aunu
are
for
pleasure,
and
md
Grace Howard and iteBarce
Following the cereni
pain.)
.Grace Howard and Beatrice
was a reception held •• the bridca
Cryin*I for '’Mom-mee” until she home for fifty or more gueata.
Kochenderfer
came.
Soaf~“Jeaus Loves Me” ....
The bridal couple later left for
Ch^ren For “kissing It well” is a Moth- a wedding trip in the state of
game ....
Mother's Favorite Songs . .Croup
Michigan.
Mrs. Ava Anwld had been for This is the moment the childleei
tune enoui^ to hear our nat note
OPEN
CHURCH WEDDlHa
ional known poetess, Mrs. Eva With ache in the )m^ and lump SUNDAY. JUNE lat
Sparte Thylor of Mt Vernon, ^ in^ the throat
a____ _
InviUtions have been received
preeent a group of her pqams be- i Aunts are sufficient for stonea for the open church wedding of
fora an audience in Mansfield.;- *nd dolls.
Miss Marlyn Marcile Brunn to
Mrs. Arnold was so interested in | But Mother
come when a Mr. Joseph Arnold McQtMte on
her writings that she shared with
**Ba.
Sunday. June 1st at the Little
the club the following poems i
(Published by Columbua Dh- White Church in JohnsviUe. O.
patch)
previously bad ob-1
The ceremony will be per
in Mrs. tby:
formed at 2 o'clock and a recep
Hidden Hale
tion will be held at the home of
Many a Christian Mother.
the bride. Misa Brunn is the
Whoae halo is unseen.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Is washing, ironing, mending.
The Shiloh Legion will play Brunn of Rt. 2. Mt Gilead and
TV keep a household dean:
Mr.
McQuate is the son of Mr.
host to Greenwich at 3:00 p. m.
^day. May 30. ThU will be the and Mrs. C. H. McQuate. Follow
Beallng with gentle fingers
second start for the ShlU^ nine. ing a wedding trip the couple
It should prove to be a very good | will nuke their home in their
ng their hearts i
game as Shiloh and Greenwich newly-furnished apartment
have kmg been* known fm- their ‘ iloh.
Tbat clears away the dirt.
rivalry in baseball
Plan to attend the Decoration AT BANQUET
Mr. and Mrs. L L. McQuate atDay program and ball agree.
Patiently She eervea As,
tended on Tuesday evening the
Gradoua is her giving.
Funeral Directors Association
Senion Go On Trip
Vet often wo are forgetful
She makea our lives worth living. The SeTum* Claaa of Shiloh Banquet and ‘mceitog held kt
High School left on their Senior Phillip Wappner*s country home,
Class trip Tueadsiy morning. May aouth of Mansfield.
IfaBy a saintly mother
2?th from Manaflald. Ohio. The
ll eaniag a heavenly place
’ While eleening hearts and houM- claa members will go to Niagara GRADUATE HONORED
On Friday evening. May 23rd,
haU,
.__________
have hotel reservationa at the .. . Jim Reynolds was habond by at
Or_______
waohtag
a little face.
(PukUAad Lookout MagasiD^>! tel Temperance. They are pUp informal graduatkm party at tbi
ning on returning -on Thursday heme of Mr. and Mrs. John Rey
nolds. His gueate who esme to
Twoshaggy do^ ^ a eaUco of this week.
Mr. Waldo Pittenger is their esriaad graduation wlahea, srere
And the teddy bear in bed.
class advisor. Mr. and Mrs. Pit- from Mansfield, Oberlin and Lo
Mow te find room for two fat legi tenger wiU chaperon the claaa on rain,
little
brown Ut- their trip.

[To Ploy Baseball
Decoration Day

vatT m vauauom

Seed Com
8 Outstanding Hybrids

LANTZ
K-M
K-X
K-«2
939
low* 306

-~~

Reid National
.

U
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PASS SHILOH HATCHERY
LIGf&VSeO Pni>ffiR.AI. OIRfCrORS
lamriW Cur Surviet

I^ATE FWERAL aWUk.OW*
BOK

Mm tih

June 22 Set For
Briggs-G^es Wedding
Donald Gatas, ir., aon of Mr.
and Mra Donald Ostea Oaaga,
will teke M his bride on Jum 22.
Mtes Phyllis Briggs, dmighter cA
Mr. sod Mrs. Dwi^t Briggs, aleo
of Osoges.
The cendleli^t service will
Jin St a
Reformsd
Hsrlstt J. Miner officistliig- Open
church will be observed for the
double ring ceremony.
Miss Qlennsbellc Ferrel will be
Miss Briggi' maid of honor end
bride
ere to be Miss Evelyn Hsxen end Miss Shirley
Briggs, sister of the bride. CUr
ence Delembtrg will serve es the
best men for Mr. Gates end ush
ering the pMsts to their seets
win be Renter Clawson end Rus
sell .Getee, brother of the bridegroocn,
Miw Brig^ wss graduated
from Shelby high school end Is
employed in the production of
fice of the
Brssi CiMnpeny.
She is a reeiBher of the Msiufield
Rainbow for Girls end the ShUoh
Order of the Bestem Star.
Mr. Gates attended Unltm Rur
al high school end served three
years with the infantry. He is
now employed by the Ham
Tire and Rubber Company.

Mother's Club
Is Orgonized
A group of the Mothers in our
community interested in the wel
fare of our children met at the
h<Bne of Mrs. Frank Patterson on
Monday evening, Bday 26.
An (Mganisation was started
which has as its primary objecve, the study of the child. .The
lUowing officers were elected:
president, Mrs. Frank Patterson:
vice president, Mrs. C. O. Butner;
secretary-treasurer, Mrs. Floyd
Williams.
The next meeting will be held
the latter part of June; the exact
date will be announced later. We
hope to intereat a large group of
Mothers aiul accomplish aome
worthwhile things.

glon In charge. The Legion
dsemted 206 graves in various
cemeteries, and everything is in
readiness for a tpilen^d pn^ram.
Hem. Harry Eaton, Past State
Cmrunander. of Ashland, will be
the speaker of the day. Earl Hiiatmi will give a reading, “In Flan
ders Fields,” snd ssvcral murical
numbers will be rendered by va
rious groups. Boland Howard
wUl highlight the program with
thc^ltetion of Lincoln's Gettys
burg Addreas,

HONOR^LL
IS RELEASED
Randall Bartley. Supervislnf
Pri|iripal of the Shiloh Schools
ha releaaed the final tlx week,'
period honor roll and attendana
racord u follows:
■nCTH ORAOIMO PERIOD
HONOR ROU.
mST GRADE — Clara BeUe
Johnaon*. Judy Patteraon*.
Sherry Smith*. Donna Baker,
Petty Bamd, Robert Crouse. Ju
dy Hamman, John Hyde. Carl
Moore, Ann Rqynolda, Terry RuaJune Swank, Virginia WaliisCOND GRADE - Kay ElUott,
Ronald Reiner, Mary Catherine
Deup. Marilyn Garrett, Phaenon
Guthrie.
THIRD GRADE—Plumah Baker,
Harold BalUtch, Larry Hum
bert, Thomas Kranz. Thomaa La----- -ofland,
lUion, Harmon Sloan.
FOURTH GRADE — Sandra
Bloom, Mary Ann Butner*.
Shirley Cuppy*. Irmogene Dick*,
Judith Hawthorne. Nyle Laser,
Frederick Eada. Janet RuaseU*.
Thelma Shepherd. Charla Stot
ts Sally Swanger*. Janice Wol-

FIFTH GRADE—Joanne Swank*.
Larry Rader. Roaemary Bamea.
Shirley Swat. JIU Elliott, Mary
Ke«y, Lionel Wells, Mary Ellen
Kayla. Jan Hemman.
SIXTH GRADE—Wilma. Million,
Helen Mae McOuate. Mary
home of his parents, Mr. Kilgore. Shirley Reynolds.
SEVENTH GRADE—Elaie Dick.
and Mp. Hany Garrett
eighth GRADE—MarUyn Baird
REMOVED TO HOSPfTAL
Marlene RuskU, Beverly SauMrs. Hugh Boyce was taken to da.
the ^elby Hospital Mnfytay Jq NINTH GRADE - Paul Baker.
McQuate's ambulance.
Mary Lou Ruiall, Justine
Suton. >
AMERICAN LEGION
tenth GRADE—Dale Laser
AUZOLZART NHLL
ELEVENTH GRADE-None. '
MARCH IN PARADE
Auxiliaiy ladies will march in
the parade Decoration Day; they
are exteading inviUtions to all
the mothers, wives, dau^Uers.
and sisten of Veterans. Please
be at the Legion Hall at 1 o’clock.
Riarp.

TWEUTTH Grade—LaVaughn
OawalL
* Danota all A*!.
■ntTM OHADIHO PERIOD
PERFECT A-maiDAIICE
FIRST GRADE — Patty Barnd,
Loyd Cole. Larry Hamman,
Sue Kayla, Cal Moore, Linda.
Ramey, Ann Reynolds, Carol
RuckmiuL
SECOND GRADE—Janet Baka,
Sue Baka, Larry Barnd, Carol
Ann Black, Ina Brawn, Phaenon
Guthrie, Norsan Hall. Launay
King, Samuel Lcaplay, Henry
Onay, Wayne Sto^, PhyOia
Wallace, Dean Whaatcratt, Thom
a WhatcrafI, Gayle Whita
Grara Ann Wolfenbogar, Nicb
ola Raina.
THIRD ORADE-Oaorga Brawn,
Clara Fronts, Larry Humbert,
Thomaa Krani, Thomas Laaa,
Franca Lesplcy, Frederick Lightfool Buth Ann LoOand. Patricia
MlUipn. Richard Patton, Virginia
Ramey, EUla Rinehart, Junia
Smith, Donald Swank, Jeanette
Vaughn, Mary Elian WiUetl Kaen WUUamt.
FOURTH GRADE—Hael B«k,
Sandra Bloom, Glen Brook,
Paul Brawn, Irmogene Dick, Er
vin rsckla, Kenneth Hall, Ju
dith Hawthorne, Dorothy Xilgore,
Nyle Laaeit Magaiet Loflaod,
Ronald Lofland, Kermit Noble,
Robert Pittenger, Frederick Ra
der. Janice Reber, William Reyilda. Janet Rutall, Robert Sauder. Junior Slaton, Roger Steele,
Robert Stewart, Sally Swanger,

Janice WoUord, Nancy User,
Richad Oglaabee, Richard Whastcrafl
FIFTH GRADE — Wilburn K«iey, Adrian Xannbtd. Larry
Rada. Ltsla Shephard, tmmm
Swank, Richard Stoopa. WaUm
Koka, George MiHa. Bnaiild
•ioote, Eugene Patton, .Palthli
Blacltfad, Ikaneia Bloom, Ed
ward Cole. Michael Daria. Jaaa
Hamman, Mary Ksesy.
SIXTH GRADE Kenneth EaMt,
Charla MUla, Thomaa UUia,
Roga Mosa, Rkhard Pam>4
Laroy Sauda, Eugene Wbhe.
Dale Dlninga, Jane BladJod,
Sarah Cantrell, Lila Dinlaaa.
Donna Jaoobk, Graa LUhldtat.
Oorajana Malone, Oorb Ann
Stawarl
SEVENTH oiRAOE — Kaimato
Brook, Malcolm Brook. Rkhard Garratl Virgil Hoakiiu. IM>
berta Mock, Robert Porta, Ehtler Stale.
EIGHTH GRADE—Delores Caatrell, Anna Mw Harnman, DalU Laar, Marlene Buiaell. DmUt
Witchie. Dene Tackett.
NINTH GRADE—Donna Guthrte
Justine Staton, Batty Stewart,
Chalg Wolfarsberga.
TENTH GRADE—Thoma Haw
thorne, Kenneth Humbarl Bm>Wheatcraft. Ruth WoUord.
ELEVENTH GRADE — Martha
Malone. Lottlebelle Malone.
TWELFTH GRADE — Dougla
Amstuta.

r/iiadetn-^

■raRmcRs
MuA,
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Heisler Airport
WILLARD, OHIO

Mr. and Mtk K L. Sharp, tram
WelUngtoo, weMSnturday mening guests at the Aome of Mr. and
Mrs. I. L. McOuate.
Mr. and Mrs. LL. McQuate en
tertained over the areek-end. Mr.
lUIph Timmtae from

Jack ReynokM and >to» Dona
Mn. Moion l>yla wa re
Hatbnnn were the arecfc.«nd
goats at the home of Edith Hoff moved from ha bome nea Adtrio to the Shelky BoopHal Mon
man in Vennllion, Ohio.
day morning In McQdate'a ambulana.
3fiss Darts Reynolds
Gerald Tucka'wa taken from
hit home at Olivasburg to ShaDw
Becomes Bride of .
liiaidHI Tuesday momiog in tha
Mr. Howard RnsseU
McQUala'i ambu|aiwa.
Mis. Donald Tkrhat, Mrs. HarBate, tha ahar of tha ML
Hope Lutheran Church in Shiloh. an Rothanbatca and son Ken
Saturday avantaf. May MIh at ny spent Monday in Bellaire on
•JO p. m.. t(lm Doris RaynaUh. itetocis.
daushtm of Mr. and Mr*. Daway
lbs. Dsoia wOrit at MansRaynaida, baernna the bride of flald spam the «aak-and at tha
HaroU RumaO, ton of Mr. and home o< Mr. and Mra Cbra Sea
Mra. Oloyd RuassIL Rev Boehm (■Vriritln*.
pasta, parformad tha
Mr. and Mrs. Ntal Semnan, of
Tha bride wore a blna suit lanaBrid. Mr. aad Mra Chal
MUonad with a bustle affecL mers Snyda and tani|y of.PaThis mit wa. cemplhnanted by vonia. wan Sunbv avamne callbinefc aaeaaoria and a white or- ars at tha home of Mr. aad Mrs.
chid conage. The brida't at
tendant WM Mrs. yohn Raynnlda Mr. and Mrs. Flaik Kota af
who wore a conaga of white car Shelby wart Siaiday afternoon
nations and lilla of tha vallay. aad aveaiag guests st the home
Beat man fa Mr. Ruasall wa Mr. a« Mr. aad Mrs. & 8. Homman
tuba Hsynolda.
Following a wadding trip in
JALS3UP.Y SAL
Nerih Carolina tha aoupit win
raride In. an apartmant shorn tha
tarids-a torma hema.
Both klr and Mrs. RoaaU are
gradiMtg Of Shiloh Hidh School
Mra Hasan is a rasMand nurm
now gaiitlng Dr C. O. Botaa In
hia o«a Mr Ruaaall, tormorty
aervliW wtlh tha U. S K. is now
ampioyad at tha Sltat Sqpply Daapt in Bhelhy. Ohio.
Last weak Dr. apd Mm. Floyd
A Firohma viaitod Mr. md Mra
DavM Fkalaa of Ann Aiha.
Mwhiipa. airi Mr. Md Mra Mm
Wotrtng aiMi faughtw at Cite*MM. Friday. Omy had hmrhaon
at dm haam af Mr aol Mra A
W Fh igiaii who

Sa^a forBeauty
ANNOUNCING

Mildred Guthrie and Mr. Josef
WILL BE AT OUR PLYMOUTH SALON '
8</i Publie Squire

Monday and Wednesday
for RESTYLING and
PERMANENT WAVING

^^
>t1

PLYMOtnm LADIES SHOULD BE VERY HAPPY ,
TO HAVE A STYLING OF MR. JOSEPH ABILITY.,. ' ”
FERN KELLEY IS AT TllE SALON EVERY DAY OP- #
THBWEER....

WEtfIK'S
RRXAU.STCmB

Phone 82 for appointment m

rm 9Lruovrm. iomtOA apvptiipl thumpay, may u, lUf
to mw NOME

mmjLmmmnMm

Mr. tad Mrs. Enenon Shlckir
who lum liMfi m*kin« tlwlr
home with Mn. Shicld’r pwrtK
Mr. *nd Mn. Sun Euuttr on
BSnttiaid Armutm nlmd Satur
day to Uiair raeuitiy complatail
naw bnma on tht 8pt1ii«min
ail loeai mcBibMV art atked to Bead. IncidanUy H war alao Mr.
Shtald'a birthday.
ltida4Md Udi*
Mo. Ml «1U entertain M^Moa and
tJteir teteiM next Thunday evet^
Ite lodfe rpotes.
fiteritfe ent

Due to repair* being made on our Packing
Plant at Foetoria, our Market will be cloaed
one wade, June 2nd to June 7lfa inc. Open ior
buamcai Monday. June 9ti>.

HfgnNle Food Products Corpofotion
ATTICA, OHIO

PERSONALS

quite iU. ren>ains 4^>out the same.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jordan of
Ashley. Ohio, were week-end
gueeta of Mr. and Mn. R^ert
Fogleeon
and son. Bot^y Fogle*
Mn. Owen Joltoatea and cfaiJdren and Miaa Dorit Rhodaa of son accompanied them home tor
Aknm will arrive diit eveninf In a short visit
nymcHdh and be entertained In
Mn. Wayne Somerlot o‘f Cleve
the hnroe of Mn. norenee Bio* land viaited over the week-end
haw until Saturday.
•
Mn. Audrey Forbaa and Mra.
Jeaaie l^aaa of Cotumbua Orove,
Guests entertained over the
Ohio, were Thundey viaiton of week-end in the borne of Mr. and
Hr and Mn. T. R. Ford and fam Mrs. C. M. Lofland ware Mr. and
ily and attended Cooimenenaant
Mn. BUI Kuhn of Grumpier. W.
exerciaea.
Vs., and Mr. and Mn. David
Fletee B«kel| wtth Coven Mambcr of Mansfl^
Sunday
iliO at Btown li Minert
the group attended the ball game
Tbunday evening. Ifiaa Jfanke in Cleveland.
MacMkhael and Mn. Maurice
Mr. RusseU Norris and children
MacMIebae) of Manafield viaited
in the home of the latter’s too wiU spend Memorial Day and the
week-end in WoodsviUe, Ohio,
Robert and family.
,
with Mr. Norris' parents.
Mn. Stella Eaatman of New
Guests entertained at Sunday
York City la vislUng tbla week
dinner in the home of Mr. and
Mn. Earl Hankammer were Mr.
local relatives end friends before and Mn. Norman Britton and
family of WUlard. Mr. and Mrs.
returning east.
Mr. and Mn. Thorr Woodworth James Sharpless and sons of
called Monday at the home of Greenwich, and Mrs. Lou HankMrs. Woodworth's parents. Mr. ammer of North Fairfield.
Mr. A. r. Cornell who has
\An. 1. M. Kooken in Fitch*
and Mrs.
' ville. Mr. Kooken who h« been ‘ been iq Newark, Ohio, the past

1

for Today & Saturday
riAiiAi*
aiif Pfirovif
IIOvIjI 1?9pni
Mill! nffAPc
UUWa ThocA
lllBaB ILuW
illtClS:
Store Open All Day Thursday
Fresh Vegetables
CARROTS

-

2 buncliM 19c

GREEN ONIONS- 2 bunches I5c
CRISP RADISHES -

bunch 7c

CUCUMBERS

2 for 25c

-

-

GREEN PEPPERS

-

lb. 57c

Golden Bontam Com - dox. 57c
Col.Omngpt - 288 size doz. 19c

SmWBERRIES
Lari* Delkioud Onea Like
We Had Loat Waak

BVBBT

•

JM

A

• • •

FLOUR
•SPRY
- 3lb.tin $1.39
SUGAR
10 lb. bog $1.04
BOSCUL COFFEE - pound 35c
CLOVER FARM FLAKES - 3Sc
CHIFFON FLAKES
3Sc
SUPER SUDS
box 32c

CHOICE MEATS
You ore assured of the finest in our Grade A
Meats .... choice .... tender, full of flaWr.
. Everything you may nhed for the Holiday or
Sunday..

Skinless Wieners, lb.
Luncheon Meats,
Nut Loaf, ib. - ■ •
Smoked Picnics, —
Jowl Bacon, chunk, Ib.
Smoked Sausage, Ib,
Pure Lard, Ib. - ■

49c
57c
57c
49c
35c
55c
25c

week on biisinets
the
week-end at his home here.
Mr. and Mn. O. M. Lamorcaux and Un. Christine Johnson
were Sunday gucsU of Mr. and
Mrs. Joaeph Wilson of Mansfield.
Mrs. Edna Andrews and daugh
ter Mn. Riven of Cincinnati will
be holiday guesta of Hr. and
Mrs. C. M. Lofland and also at
tend the Alumni banquet
IteM
Adiiwtebte
window
scrsim 7Se at Brown $t Mlllsea.
Chris Johnson who has been
Spending the winter months to
inynKKith with his mother.. Mrs.
Christine Johnson and sister.
Mrs. O. M. Lamoreaux and busband, relumed to his home in
Fremont on Monday.
Visitors at the Bethel home on
Sunday 'were; Mr. and Mrs. John
Keller a
I of Kingsville.

Father Dies In
Butler After
Long Illness

ECRIDERDIES
INBRINKHAVEN
Funeral services for Eugeni
Crider. 73, of Brinkbaven. a re
tired fanner who died Friday at
his home to that village was Held
at 3 p. m. Tuesday at the Liverton Baptist Church. Burial made
to the church cemetery with the
Ellioit Funeral home of Millersburg to charge,
He is survived by four sons,
Samuel of Killbuck. Clarence of
Glenmoot; three
lughters, Mias Bessie Crider of
Ashland. Mrs. Bertha Watson of
Mansfield and Mrs. Flossie First
of Shiloh, and a stepdaught
BITS. Levi Steele of Glenmont

Attend Funeral Rites
Of Trailer Victim

DUZ
OKYDOL
DREFT
VEL
IVORY FLAKES
KIRKMAN FLAKES

1

box
-box
box
bok
- ^
-

Seed Potatoes !? ^3.98

Willonl Port News

REVIVAL ENDS
NEXT SUNDAY

llron«'.rirAi;^’ ?^; |h.s been assisting in the sen-ices Banejue. and meet,ng of 1
•week. All three boys were en- each evening.
The attendance
I evenmg held at
rolled in the Government FUght has been good and an mviUlion the summer home of PhiUip
Mansfield.
Training Program and have com-1 extended to the entire commun - Wapner of near Mansfiel
pleted their fifty hour flight i ity. regardless of chureh affilia-] ___
course satisfactorily.
I tion, lo attend if they desire and, FIBBT LUTHERAN CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tarry, Ely- will be welcome,
i
M. Paataaick. Paaaoc
ria. flew in Tuesday in their |
------------------------------O. Dawson. Diractor of Music
M. Gulfarie, Orgaalsl
Swift and spent the night with FRIENDSHIP NIGHT
Bars tees for Sunday, June 1. 1947
I, Mr. and Mrs. Fred, OBSERVED BY O. E. S.
her parents,
Sunday School at 10 a. m.
itsj Sunday-5
Eighty members and guesta
Schneider, Plymouth.
were present Tuesday evening to; James Root. Supt
Friendship Night of the! Classes for all ages.
a
SUFFERS ATTACK
Morning Worship at 11 a. m.
“ -td Ruth i
G. R Meadows, salesman, of O, E. S. and to greet Grand
Subject ‘Great Festivals of the
McMmnvUle. Tcnn.. suffered a Mrs. Methyl Bower of Massilon.
heart attack Monday morning at Ohio. All officers who had pre Church." The choir will present
the Fate-Root-Heath Company viously held the rank of Ruth special music in keeping with
these great seasons of the church
office and was removed to the were also honored.
Twenty-four members
from year.
Willard Hospital in the McQuate
ambulance.
He haa since been Superior Chapter. Willard, alided while others from nearby
released and is now at his home
communities were a^ present
in Tenn.
Mrs. Bower’s husband and moth-^
from MassUon were among |
the honored guests.
For entertainment. Gwen Web
ber and her cast from the Toyland Fantasy presented
portion
Speaking to a represenUtive
of their recent Revue which was audience assembled at the high
well
received.
Refreshments school auditorium Sunday morn
ere served and each guest was ing. Rev. H L. Bethel, pastor of
-esented with a lily of the valthe Presbyterian Church, choae

^CONVENIENCE

PHILCO
QUICK-RnCASe

1^ CUBE TRAYS
FfTS ALL REFRIGERATORS
wMi liwidofd iiM
'4^Jiisr lift dw level and «JI tSevtei
ue iriwieed? Vtet • boiewTer «kca
aerring teed bevenget. A Modem
cooi»mtcace every ctectfk lefaf—wr
r css teee. k'l sissusssL Ofdar s sec of
2 or 4 Pkilcs CfST*.

Ta«-F«y . SUM

,

Plymaulii. OWol

HANVATTEND
SUNDAY ^VICE

, new ice cube

“THIUmr SHOPPERS ALWAYS BUY AT

SotUes Qover Farm Store,

TO BB MABBXED JOBE Bik
In/iutions have been received
by fiiends and relatives for the
wedding of Miss Jean Meyers,
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Harry
P. Myers of'^leryville to Mr.
Frank H. Buurma, alao of CekryviUe.
The ceremony will be per
formed Thursday, June 6th at
8:00 o’clock in the Willard Chris
tian Reformed Church, CeleryvUle, O. A reception will follow
at the New Haven Auditorium.
Miss Myers is now employed
at the Peoples National Bank,
Plymouth.

Wood
attended the funeral rites Mon
day afternoon for Lyle G. Kooken/21. at the Fitchville Metho GIRL SCOUTS
dist Church. Rev. Carl Asmus. MEET 'nos AFTERNOON
All Girl Scouts are asked to at
officiated and burial was made
tend their meeting this afternoon
in the Fitchville cemetery.
Mr. Kooken
was
instantly at 2 o’clock at Union Hall. Prep
rem,HersheI and CarL all of But- killed Saturday at 4;15 a. m. in arations are being made for the
an accident on Route ^0 when his girls to participate in the Memor
BellviUe and Virgil of Syca
ial Day Parade and instructioxu
■ crashed into the iBid
more. 111.; four daughters, Mrs. tractor-trailer outfit driven by ! will be given at this time.
Elmer Boals and Mrs.
Oliver [Frank Austin. Cleveland.
The
ENTERTAINS ON
Mosier, both of Butler, Mrs. Ira i Jatter wa.s unhurt.
McDaniel oi
Mcuaniei
of ociiviiie
Bcllvillc ana
and iwrs.;
Mrs.! Surviving are his parents.
parents, Mi
Mr. SIXTH BIRTHDAY
Holly Carter was hostess on
Clarence Darling of Plymouth:; and Mrs. Clarence O. Kooken;
twenty-four grandchildren andigjater Joan, and grandpare
irents, C. Wednesday. May 28th to a group
twenty-six great-grandchildren, l A. Kilper and Mr. and Mn J. B. of friends on her sixth birthday
at the home of her parents, Mr.
Funeral services were held at j.........
Kccken.
all of
enar Norwalk.
Norw
................
.............
Snyder funeral home in But-' xhe deceased is a distant cous- and Mrs. Roy Carter of Bell St.
The little folks
fol
enttfat 2 p. m. Tuesday.
Rev. R.
of ihe Woodworth family here.
E. Rothgeb officiated and burial
made in Four Corners cemetery.
gan
followed by refreshments.
Holly was remembered with
pretty gifts from her guests as
follows; Mary Ellen Briggs,
Tommy
Fetters.
Danny and
Mrs. Ken Hcisler. Mns Fred
Steve Hockenberry, Jeanne PilOeUel. Norwalk and Lillian Kozcn. Alice Mumea. and Betty and
.................
...............Mich.
...........
The special evangelistic
j kas. Lorain,
flew to ..
Detroit,
Saturday'and'atlcnded'the nine-; vices at the Methodist Ch«.v.. Danny Carter.
Saturdi
ty-ninth (woman pilot's) Conven- which began last Simday. May
tion held at the Book-Cadillac ; 25th will close Sunday evening, GABpEN CLUB MEETING *
Roy Scott will bc> hostess
ighty-five women • ilots;Jtine la
on l^-iday, June 6th to members
North Central -St^ionj Rev.
were guests of the Michigan i roUton. Ohio. Nortneasi umo of the Plymouth Garden Club.
Chapter and the Windsor Flying Conference Evangelist has been Mrs. Judd Kclle>' has the topic of
Club Sunday, Ihe croup attend- delivering fine messages each I the evening. Lilacs in the garden
Anand the group will make plans
ed a luncheon at Windaor. Can-! evening at 7:30 o'clock.
.
I Spring Flower Show.
Michigan nouncement is made that there ^
will be no Saturday evening ser-;
Vernon Lutz. Robert Rogers vice, but w ill be two Sunday ser-, AT MANSFIELD MEETING
Willard and Robert Wetz Shelby'vices at U a. m. and 7;30 p m. • Mf- and Mrs. John Lanius at-'

/II

32c
32c
32e
32e
35c
35c

A KITCKElf BHOWEB
A kitchen shower was hold ca
Saturday evening at the honie of
Mr. and Mrs. Cooda Webb and
family on Bowman Street, Mans
field. for Mr. end Mn. Blaine
Haverfield, who were married
recently. They received many
lovely gifts.
A delicious lunch
was served to the guests.
'

resident of Butler for
fwty years, died early Saturday
at his home in Butler after sev
eral weeks' illness.

Clover Farm 25 lbs 1 QQ
Guaranteed Sotistaction Or
Your Money Refunded

C g. for sborL They also dagldad
to have a box social for ttwkr
next meeting, the 38th of JtaML

Fetters-DeWitt
RADIO ELECTRIC
PiMNieS

: ITOKC mOM * a «. <• • R. ■

finiahed Past ’’
He gave word
luck dinner will be held to
pictures of many
interesting
necUon with the meeting
will m«t
n
4th th, oHicr. club WiU
»t
Thursday the | of Peace.
IT*!!!
' wove an interesting story of the
their wives
Masons
. whid
• •
• ■
tonam .he O E. S. memben and
'
evening
their husbands
A piano prelude by Marie
party.
Guthrie opened the union aervicof the three local churchea on
Sunday morning, atul "God of
Our Father." wai fung by the
entire audience The invocation
ipcnaive reading followed
dune. Shutt. Colbert, Scott and
e Scripture being read by
CI«Km. Mr,. E«1 Andeixon wiU with I
Rev. Bethel, and a general prayer
be devotion,] leader «nd Hit.
by Rev. Paetmick, Rev Hainea,
Frank Piuen baa the program.
pastor o' the Methcdiit Cburrfa,
was unable to be presenL
■URJU. TEEN AOENS
Two numberi, “Ariae Ye Men
ENJOY PANTT
■y night partiea apon- of God," and "Remembered Yet,”
tong by a male quartet
lored by the Grangea for the rur
al youth have been gaining in compoaed of John Lanhia, Orva
popularity and an provtiig quHa Dawson, Iden Jackson and Per
ry.
Curtiaa
The. quartet sang
aucccaaful. The Plymouth Grange
"Faith of Our Fathers" at tha
was boat thia paat Saturday
approximately fifty rural chil eloae of the aermon.
The aenrice in every drtail was
dren from the Haxel Orove and
commemorativr and impressive
Plymouth vicinity
thought aiMl spirit and deed.
Mn. Mary Hutchinaon led the
And
as an annual tribute to those
group through a number of play
game,, including mairiie% relaya. who gave their lives in paat wan.
1 spentI by 1each indidancing, gamea and longa with the hour '
the iqemorlaa
twenty couple peomenadinf
one time. In fact they wen en of those erho gave their all lor
our eountry.
joying thamael'vea ao much,
DeipHe
inclemetrt
wcotbar
wa, hard to convince them h '
ediieh prevailed at the time at
time to go home;
The group aold choeolaw mOc. the earvice. awny awmben ed
the Legion and Ha Auxiliary. Iba
candy and chewing gum
boy and girl Seouta. and a lacat
cleared SSJ*
The
repnoanta^ fpan aB of
LaoMBd Wilana OIBad I
iibiwrfi-i 111- praaanl far tfta
Oaay •oatad «e i
BBaathig and thay

aw ah* IMa Aoa

.nrT, A.

:
a
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n*m *» dcnin* th..
Q80olstce«d eh«ir.
Guann2Srt wSSctkm -when used »cearding to directiooi.

Fish Dinner
Every
• FRIDAY NITB
Serving 6 to 10«p. m.
— with —
FRENCH FRIES
— Also — .
Extra La>«e STEAKS

FISH
SANDWICHES
Thursdays • Fridays
Saturdays

BERTS

PULLMAN Tavern
Open Every Night
Except Sunday

Phone 6231
WE ARE RECEIVING
SHIPMENTS OF
COLUMBIA, DECCA.
CAPITOL RECORDS
EVERY WEEK
Slop In for Iho Laloti in
Popolor Music at

BETTER'S
Radio Electric
REFRIGERATION SERVICE
PARTS AND G/,S FOR ALL
MAKES — AUTHORIZED
FRIGIDAIRC SERVICE

Legioil
Canca Drive Aniericaii
Junior Baseiiall
Goes Over Top
Oncf again the dtiaeoa of the
Plymouth area have the aatiafaction of knowing they have re
sponded to a worthy cause, not
only meeting but surpassinf the
goal set for them in the Cancer
Drive of $300.00.
Harold Caafaman. acting chair
man for the community, atated
Monday that the coin containen
had been picked up and the
house-to-houac canvaaa complet
ed and as of that date, little more
than $500 had been turned in.
This takes in the amount received
in the containers, checks and con
tributions received from the var
ious church organizations, clubs,
farm clubs and individual dona
tions, from Plymouth and a few
in the township.
The largest
ngle donation was a $50.00
leck ^om Mrs. Eleanor Searle
Whitney of New York who re
membered Plymouth in their ef
fort to reach their quota.
Sev
eral other $25 and $10 donations
from organizations and unions
were also received.
Plymouth is a part of the Shelby-Shiloh Plymouth chapter who
cxpecU to set up their own pro
jects and cancer clinic at Shelby
Memorial Hospital, and arc work
ing for a $3000 fund. More than
$13,000 has been raised in Mans
field. Mr. Beal of Shelby has
been acting as chairman of the
area campaign and Mr. Cashman,
Mr. Willard Ross and Mrs. E. R.
Haines were the local committee
in charge.
Mr. Cashman, as
chairman,
wishes to thank his committee for
their splendid solicitation, the
various clubs and organizations,
church classes. Mrs. Whitney for
her kindness in remembering
Plymouth and all who gave time
and contributions to ’ make the
ipaign a success.

S. M. KYLE

FILE LAW SUIT
Dale M. Enzor, Greenwich. 1
ipal
sttN in munici;
. Mansfield, seeking $1 ,000
nages from George H. Zehi
, Fifth Street, Mansfield
injuries and loss of working time
caused when Zehner allegedly
assaulted him in the Miller cafe,
Mansfield, last March 15th.

SOLVENTOL
i HmUt sum

60'-Ma

DIVORCE GRANTED
a*aat wolls,
ii«m;
««rh. r«S*t
hiMa«B«er*.

Brown & Miller
Phone 20

Plymouth, O.

Vemie Oney. Shiloh, from Hen
ry Oney, Bendix-Westinghouse
Automotive Air Brake company,
Elyria, on grounds of extreme
cruelty. The plaintiff was award
ed title to 60 acres of land in Cass
township, the household goods,
farming equipment, livestock and
poultry and other chattels •*'**
the custody of five children.

%

sttrs A SMOOTH HUMOn
.... 4gf

lawi Md «iH* who befim bi ployfiV Mr wMi «Mlr friwMit Olid
aitgfcban. TImm tsUphoee wl— Uiwlm knew tf* a tmmrt
awvefe give Ihelr pgftyUneHiigkbona sqMoredioke...ond
«M e>4y Owir feir diere of telepboM tee. Yea, iieM party few
pob ere tmooCk nueibera el rtgbti 11 ere yowl

Tie Northern Ohio Telephone Company

The Plymouth American
gion Post is q>onsoriog
ball team this year, in '
Legion League.
This
boys who are 16 yean or under
and ia promoted on a nation wide
basis. Last year then were 600,000 boya In our country ^ho
played In this league. This year
the goal is to have 1,000,000 boys
participate.
The Ford Motor Company has
backed this Legion baseball by
publicity and contribution
of
movies to create greater interest
The local team is coming along
slowly, as bad weather
has
hampered practice.
Sunday
The fint game i
afternoon, Jtme 1st, at the High
School field.
Ibe Loudonville
Legion team will come here at
nurthat time.
We urge the support of Ply
mouth to this team. Junior base
ball is the answer that the Legion
has given to the challenge
what to do with the youth,
support of the town will be a hig
boost to the interest and moral of
the boys.
Let us support our Legion
team.
The Schedule for the Year

Sunday, June 8
Plymouth at Gallon
Saturday. June U
Shelby at Plymouth
Sunday, June^5
Plymouth at Crestline
Sunday, June 22
Mansfield at Plymouth

m

WrtL tooking around our town
rd say that was about right Host
ad sa'oim our boroesu aad koep them
laoldag vies ^ wo enjoy oaeb other's
eoaOHoy' and our raeroatioBs aro
mosQy maple outdoor sporta. and
ia the eoiniag a mOlom glass of
besr wfth plsasaBt co^ipaay.

From where I sit, sny industry
eoold proit from being in a town
whare wtwdesoaie lirtng. temperaaea, aad friendship aro the rule.

Choir To Present
Ministry of Music

Rufus M. Hargrove, 42, WilUrd
settled a $150,000 damage suit in
the Cleveland federal court on
Thursday
for
$21,000
before
inujsaay lur
^
Jones. Hargrove had
Judge Paul Jones,
sought the larger amount from
the Baltimore and <Ohio Railroad
for loss of his right arm and a
broken back. He was injured in
an accident while working for
the defendant company as
a
switchman. The federal jury had
been deliberating the case elcvImurs when the settlement
IS announced.
PROBATE COURT

lary Hershiaer, late of Plyilh at $4,536 in probate court,
Mansfield.

Next Sunday morning at 11 a.
m. in the Lutheran Church, the SHELBY BASEBALL
choir under the direction of O.
9 WANTS GAMES
Dawson wUl present a special
musical service.
The Shelby Baseball
Club
In connection with the pastor wanU baseball garnet for Sun
days or twilight at home or away.
Write, The Shelby Baseball Club.
46 E. Smiley Ave., Shelby. Ohio.

WHAT A DIFFERENCE THE COLOR BCAKB^£i7/4« of
Chicago Faction Industrita if fhowing thtff twin pairs of
slippers xvhseh have been named **Samt” and ''Sinner/*
white, they are uvrihy of the loveliest bride. In black, the Uc0
decorated mules satisfy the most sophisticate. Angelyn Orr of
NBC's Betty Crocker cast models both pair of slippers.
ON BOAT TRIP
|
MOVING NEAR TOLEDO
Mr, and Mrs. R L Sharrick of; Mr. and Mrs. John Andrews
Willard, Mrs. Fred Schneider of,who have been residing in the.
Route 224 and daughter Mrs, Babcock property on Sandusky
Jack Tarry of Elyria left Satur- Street have moved to Grand Rapday for a two weeks boat trip on ids, Ohio, near* Toledo.^ kif. Anthe Ohio and. Mississippi Rivers drew
aboard the Gordon C. Greene.

Sunday, June 26
Gallon at Plymouth

Save up to

Friday, July 4
Plymouth at Shelby
Sunday, July 6
Plymouth at Mansfield

COMPLETES TWO WEEK
NAVAL RESERVE TRAININO
Joseph Fazio. 22.
coxswain.
USNR, son of Mrs. Rose Fazio of
23 Nicholas Ave., Plymouth, Ohio
has completed a two-week Naval
Reserve training cruise in the
Caribbean area aboard the battle
ship USS Wisconsin.
On these training cruises, gun
nery drills, battle problems, and
lectures arc held to refresh the
reservists* previous training and
acquaint them with the latest de
velopments in Naval equipment
Launched two years after the
Pearl Harbor attack, the Wiscor^ made up for lost time by
participating in every major cam
paign from 1644 to the surren
der of the Japanese. "Wisky,”
O.S she is known throughout the
fleet, harassed the enemy at
Leyte and Luzon in the Philippines, Iwo Jima, Okinawa, and
Japanesse home
finally in
waters.
MEET THE *TUCH MAITB
FRED ALLEirt
He*s Ernie Byfield, colorful
hotel owner whose quips and
practical jokes make him a fav
orite humorist of celebrities from
coast to coast Read **Wit of the
Pump Room” in The American
kly, great magazine with
this Sunday's (June 1) issue of
The
Detroit
Sunday Tiroes.
There’ll be a wealth of other
starting features, too.

r

Three Soon

3Ui
r

Read about tho *Wlt of the Pump
Boom." He's Ende BjiMd, fabttlMH Chicago bolol owner wf
»4«K the eolebritiaa m-Wt
him famous from eoest l» coast
la Tha American Weakly,
gtoal wagailne distribulad with

F

m

..
a o o
e because this wonder fuel j^ives

industry Looks at
Our Town
As Doe Wahen aaya. that aert of
Ufa last Mtarally aots yoo ap for
work the aczt day .., wfcctbor ft's
la aMco. mUL or told. Aad Doe
sboald know. Ho works foartoca
boors, bat aever mlases Us____
lag “eoastttatioaar or hh eeeai^
glass of beer with friends.

put, IB B «ceB» WLW btoBdout wen BiiUdi tcaciHT PumIb
Holbnw BBd bl(b lelMel rta*
dcBt Bafti Col,, both of Foototia, Oblo. The pnftui. titlod
'SauU Worid', proBOBted
thtoBfh eoopontlu with tho
British BnadcutiBt CorporaUoo,
B tnBi.oeeaBlo dtaomlu betweu tho Britleh tOBOhot end
Bdln Boln Mettlcr ot Footorta, who haa czehasced teach|B( poete with Mile Boibnw lor

choir will sing an anthem for
each of the timaa.
One of the
most ancient and honored ways
of truly worshipping God has
been through the means of mu
sic. From the early chants of the
priests to the modem beautiful
music as sung by choirs and all
congregations, the deepest feel.1 whj look to
The beautiful
hymns and anthems not onl)
preach u sermon but lift i
with its setting to the i
tunes and music of great artists

Saturday. June 28
Plymouth at Loudonville

From ^ere I sit Jy Joe Marsh

Maybe yoa read bow a groep of
iadastrial exporU iuiV« decided that
tbo small town ia tbo pUco for laOmMtn—mwt bif dlics. Reaaoaa they
givo are boUor bowstag. pIrisosUr
Hrt^ aad
opportaaUy for
Uom.

SnuM World

HIGH
m TEST PERFORMANCE
without premium price !
Ufhi BOW IF, liw two-pUBB
loBia a( MMl(r bbB OoBifeaaft
Wko aio bml w«ak BitM, al
M4* pjB, nr, •rcrWLW-imC
OB Ih, “Frod WailBf mw.BbI (ns tto'ltok, of tWaf, II
win protaM, to a Om-fiaM
tmm toton Mat, tor tor* Fapa
Urtogitoa Oautoait tom M,
jmm rto Faai aa iruitoi to
OtototoB, wMto Nkw VhSWB

Available at AJI Dealers ■ f
The Gl^ Gas and Oil Co., Distributors • Attica & RepubKc, 0.
: J'' •

7
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He has shared his kaowladgr
cessive times at bat One came
with the bases loaded.
In addition he had chippod in for spring talhing he has been
krery much as if it could be this
an
inspiration
to
the
tiM
eatJ
ilh three doubles and scored
great second baseman’s greatest
team* land club with\ his<
his drive and (
more runs than any of his teammates although batting in the < slant efforts to improve his pplay.

HLLVEECKHADFOREIHOim
IN SIGNING UP M GORDON, WHO
IS FAST REGAINING HIS iSPIRr

tion. Frequent 'managerial chang*
and front office operations
re destroying barm<my. And
at a pretty threwd trader
whei he pkked up Joe Gordon there were others, too. Everyone
from the Yankees last winter in a took their choice including Bill
swap tar pitcher AlUo Reynolds. Veeck. But he seems to have
Now they’re beginning to label it sized the situation up better than
most for his judgment is
the 'deal of the decade.”
Perhaps that appelation is a paying huge dividends.
The only thing wrong
too vociferous and prenuture but
certainly, on the record thus far, Joe was ti^t he was unhappy
ings had
it fives every promise of being
an understatement U could ev> changed,” said Bill, “so he wound
en bring a pennant to Cleveland up with a bad year—for him. But
he was stUl i^srsically sound and.
for the first time since 1020.
But no matter what happens In in new surroundings, figured to
the long weeks between now and bounce back to his pre-war
Sesnember, Joseph “Flash” Gor form."
apprai
The acciiracy of this appraisal
don is the greatest second base
afte
t the
man in baseball at this writing is evident any afternoon
and there is little reason to be*
come up with,
Ueve he won't be accorded
same billing four months from sensational stops but. more often, j
he has made the chances look
now.
commonplace
by
his matchless
Five years ago Joe was chosen
In
figure where the batthe roost valuabl
American League after a briUiant i >'ri> will hit. He sh,!t3,with eveeaaon in which he hit .322 and ^7 Pdrit- “>waya play.ng the law
drove in 193 runs. Then, aa in'“f average,
all .even of hi, previous maior! He ha, already stolen hit, from
league summer,, Gordon w„ e
Yankee. Ho became lued to win-l»8'l‘‘y “"d
‘hrows-a comregistered
ning and had no patience with i
eleven double plays and account
loser.
ed for eighty chances with but a
single error.
title five out of six times before However, brilliant as this rec
he entered the Army. But in the ord may be. he has eclipsed it by
years ^he was gone something his outstanding performance at
happened to the proud Yankees. the plate. As tois piece was
When he returned things were written he was leading the Amer
different and Joe wasn't happy. ican League in home runs and
His batting feU off and he didn't nms-batted-in. He had already
seem to cover as much ground as slammed out more than half as
many circuit clouts as he had In
he had previously.
Various theories were advanced ail of 1946, and driven in a third
nany
for his slump. His service years
wice Ihe had registered two
had slowed him up. An early
season injury prevented him homers in a game, once on suefrom ever getting in peak condimU

TUs levely lady stags as weU as she looks, which Is almost a
Uagtoal attribote. She’s Msnlea Lewis, who offers song oa Iks
«Jaa Aagast aad Rto rtaae Uagte” show over WLW from MBS
Saturdays at 6.*4f pja., B8T.
Mottlea’s pareals wera a sondaeter aad an opera stager aad
ker hMbaad to prsstiteirt of a rocordiag firm ~ wUeb eatahltotoss
B tiM

[ASTAMBA
JhBSn

2m.

FRL-8AT.

MAY 30 - 31

2 P. M. Coni. Both Days
FHIST SHOWING IN OHIO

ROY ROGERS
— IN —

Bells of DAngelo

TEMPLE t™

Matinee Saturday ft Sunday, 1:30 P. M. Doors Open at 1:00 oGlock.
Monoc — COMTnroOOS show every SUHDAY smrring mt IlSO P. »«•
MAY 30.31

FRIDAY, SATURDAY

“Johnny OXIock”
Dick Powell, Evelyn Keyes

“Ibiders of the Sooth”
Johnny Mack Brown
JUNE 1 ■ 2

SUNDAY, MONDAY

^Little Mr. Jim'^
“BUTCH” JENKINS

Sports - Cartoon - News
JUNE 3.4.5

TUESDAY) WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

“THE SECRET HEIHT”
Claudette Colbert
Walter Pidgeon
NEWS — MINSTREL DAYS

OUTDOOR
MOVIES START

in Plymouth - Wed., June 4
WonderlaniT New Washington - Tues., June 3
Shiloh - Thursday, June 5
— ALSO —

“Winter

SUN.-MON.-TUE.
Look whet Grandma got for a penny when Ae wai a little
girl — a trained dog act! Towser grips the coin in hU iron
jaws, leaps merrily through the clown^s hoop, and deposits
the little red cent neatly in the little red barrel.
Quite a show for a penny! But nothing to the show your
preeent>day electrical penny ptrts on for you. That penny
does a lot. It will:
Tell you the correct time for 4 6zyt,
or vacuuBvelean 6 Urge room-size rup,
or bring you an evening*! radio entertainment,
or run your sewing machine for 8 hours,
or wash 3 hesptng tubfuls of cloches for you!

Jun. 1-2-3

Sua. Show 1-3-5-7 uui 0:00

It's theja^one_about..

Co«4ef SaUtadatf

« HOUI OF CHAftM.
BUcwfe D
S»m40r». 4x39 FJf, tST. CMS

rir___
OHIO POWER c>

North St.

BEI ITA - BARRY SULLIVAN

THE GREATEST DOC, STORY EVER

DEKKER

SUSPENSE
THL RS.-FRI-SA r.

June 5-6-7

BRUCE CABOT

If your car looks shabby, let us give it
a ‘‘NEW CAR" look. Our shop is
completely equipped with all the latest
devices for turning out high qxtality
XDOrk, and you can depend on us to do
o good fob. and do it economically.

Plymouth

Also SUN-MON.
June 1-2
Sunday Show Clontinuous — Sturts at 2 P. M-

A1.BERT
CARTOOH — FOX NEWS

ECONOMICAL BODY AND
FENDER REPAIRING

raj**

against a background of skating sequences

FILMED IN TECHNICOLOR

EvMiing Show, 7 Md 0

.PHEKSON

.1 psychological drama of murder is woven

BO.MTA GRANVILLE

'vT'

' AND FENDER REPAIR

MIDNITE SHOW S.A.TURDAY — 11:30

LOKfTTA

YOUNG ^
W JOUFH GOTTEN 1
giTHiL BARRYMORE

WED.-THUR.-FHI-. Jun. 4-5-6

WASHING - WAXING
AND POLISHING

May 29-30-31

THURS-FRI-SAT.

Grandma's gay little bank may be a collector’s item today,
hot electricity puts on a bigger and better show as it takm
more and more %eork out of your housework.
It costs so little — and it does so much! Dollar valpes
for penny prices —that’s the record of the friendly folks
in
company, nnder sound business management.
Um M

PLYMOUTH'
/A A SUPER WESTERN

CARTOON — NOVELTY
COMING BOON IN JUNE

•THE BEST YEARS
OF OUR LIVES’ ’
“The YEARLING”

WILD BILL
HICKOCK RIDES
PLUS - MEN OF TOMORROW
(Boy Scout Special)
PLUS - MINSTREL DAYS

Courage
of LASSIE
Also SUN-MON
June 8-9
Sundn\ Show Continuous - Starts at 2 P. M.
YVC.MNE DE C\RLO
BRLVN DONLEV’Y
DON'T
I IT — SING ITYEP — IN TECHNICOLOR

OF
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TOR SAI,E—Pun bnd. Sfntted
Poland CWSa Bonn; Heavy
Sone. easy fcf^den. L. S. Hanvthen and Son. ShUoh. O. 29-pd
FOR 8ALE>-98CD CARS
iMi ClMY. 4.Dr. Sedan ... $1»S
tt41 Chee. Club Coupe ... $11M
IU\ Feed Tudor.................$10U
IMO Cher. Tudor.................. MpO
lt3l Plymoaih Coupe....... $ttS
19U Feed Coupe .................. $&i0
IIU Plymouth 4«l>r. Sedan $3D0
K. D. STUCKEY
at Banee Oarape
3 B. Main St. Oieenwld
Oarage SMS Pbeine Raa. 3372

Veterans, their families and z«LEAVE FOR CAUPOSNIA
habiUtatloo purpoeea.
MM Madeleine Smith, recep
Auxiliary members who assist tionist at the Fate-Root-Heath
ed the Girl Scouli In their cam Co., WiU leave Monday for a visit
paign Saturday were Mrs. Rua In Loe Angeles, where she wiU be
sell, chaiman. Mrs. Kenneth My a guest of her cousin, Mlsa Lois
ers, Mrs. S. C. Brown, Mrs. Chas. Carlton, formerly of jUrron.
Lookabaugh, Mrs. Luther Brown.
Miss Smith will acc<m)pany
Mrs. H. L Roe and Mrs. E. L. Mrs. J. R.. Harrhigton and chil
Earnest
dren by motor as far as Fort
The Auxiliary Wlabes to thank Worth, Texas, where Mrs. Har
all the workers. The Girl Scouts, rington wiU join her husband,
the general jmbUc who purchased who bat been on business in the
the flowers and the Board of Pub Texas city for the past three
lic Affairs for the use of their weeks. After a few side tripe
rooms as headquarters
which will take up a omiple of
Plymouth Advertiser for their days, the Karringtooa wiQ return
publicity.
to their home in Mansfield, while
FOR SAIX-Cheeter White male A total of $161.50 was realized Miss Smith wlU ' continue her.
t poppies.
journey to Los Angeles. She WiU
hos Floyd Hetler, Route M, from the sale ofr the
be gone for a month.
phoate Sll4.
2S>c
TO ATTEND RACES
During her absence Mias ArMrs. Letha Burchard and son, line Ford wlU substitute for Miss
running water. Enquire Mr. John Rudd and wife of Smith.W. J. Skinner, New Haven. O.
Shelby will leave today, Thurs
Pd-M
day. for Indianapolis, Ind.. where
WORKma AT DEPOT
win attend the races on FriBill Trauger and Donald Smith
FOR SALE—Table top bottled they
day.
began work Tuesday at the
gaa atove; also kitchen range
by Air Dq^t
for coal or wood. John Vanda** MARBUGE LICENSES
Bilt, West Broadway, Plymouth.
APPLIED FOR LEAVE TODAY FOR CiLUF.
_____
»-pd
Marriage ticenaes have been Mr, and Mrs. Robert Hoffman
NOTICE
applied for in Mansfield, Rich expect to leave today for a fif
teen day motor trip to SanU Bar
My office wiU be closed from. land county by the foUowl
bara, California.
Thursday. May 29th to Bfonday, Harold L. Rusaell. ShOoh, i
June 2nd inclusive. Open for Dorii Irene Rej^ds. Shiloh;
BURNS ARM
Vincent D. Lybargfr, Plymouth
usual hours <
and Frances A. Alt. Mansfield; Idrs. Ora Famwalt suffered a
3rd.
bum Saturday on her arm
DR. D. B. FAUST James William Sheridan, Shelby severe
22-29-c
Florence H. Tindale, Sbel- while working at the Conger
Robert E. PhiUips, Mansfiel Restaurant
NOTICE TO PATRONS
; Margaret Rizer, Mansfield.
Our Dry Cleaning eatabHshmant will be eleaad Friday. May
30. Deooraiiea Day. and alao Sat REI.KASED FROM HOSPITAL
—(Cnsliii il frM Pmi Ow>-~
J. K Conn was released Mon
urday. May 31. If you have garday fronf the Mansfield General busy this week washing
manta hare, pleas* call today.
Ho^ital where he hat been a pa front porch at home, getting it
P0GLE80NS
tient the past week following a ready for Decoration Day. He
minor c^^eration. Hr. Conn has was up at 6:00 Tuesday, and latLEGAL NOTICE
been off duty at the Panel Air
in the day he was complainNotice la hereby given, that L Depot
the past month.
about “dish-pan" hands . . .
L McQuate, Shiloh. Ohio. '
I this gave him a chance to
ILL AT CRESTLINE
out some of the hand lotions
fied as Administrator
Roy Parsel of Ciotline Is quHe
I been telling the housewives
tate of Emery B. Braden,
at his home. He is a broU>er about At any ‘ rate, Thomas,
ceased, late of ShUob, Richland ill
of Ben of Plymouth and Frank of either you or Mrs. Webber is to
County. Ohio.
Bucyrus and well known here.
be congratulated .... on YOUR
Date May 26. 1947
porch-wa^iiog )ob.
S. H. CRAMER
TRAHA
Probate Judge of Bfrs. MOVES
Amanda
Moore
who
has
29-5-12-c
Ridiland County. O. been living in the rear of the IN THE EVENT you want
cxetm Friday, and there is no
property of Mrs. Ruth Davis on place around the Square open,
North Street has moved her you'll probably appredate know
house trailer to the rear of her ing that Bob I^ofland Is keeping
Notice is hereby given, tlut G. ton's home. C. C. Moore on San his
dairy department opm all
E. Henhiscr, Plymouth, Ohio, has dusky Street
day Fri^y. Ice cream, butter,
been duly appointed and quail
cottage
milk and cream
fled as Executor in the estate of Pfe. BiUy Noble who has been may be cheese,
purchased here.
Msry Hershiser, deceased.
stationed in Germany returned
Late of Plymouth, IBchlsnd May 18th to the home of his parCounty, Ohio.
enta, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Noble
). l»i
of near Shiloh. Be has been in
CRAMER, .. service eighteen months.
Probate Judge of
2t29-5<
Richland County. O.
MOVE TO MARBLEHEAD
Mr. and Mn." MarshaU Henry
LEGAL NOTICE
have movqd their house trailer
located in the rear of the home
Notice Is hereby given that of Hr. and Mrs. Jerry Miller
Vincent D. Lybarger. 13 Mill St,
Plymouth, Ohio, has been duly
appointed and qualified as exe th^ had at 1
cutor in the estate of EUrabeth
Lybarger deceased.
IN LODI HOSPITAL
Late of Plymouth, Ridiland
Mrs. Harry Sybrandt was ad
County, Ohio.
mitted Sunday evening to
Date May 13, 1947.
Lodi Hospital and underwent an
S. R CRAMER,
appendectomy. Monday morning.
Probate Judge .of Richland Mr*. Sybrandt will be remem
PTEbdin uini iweiloniMdor15-22-29<hg
County. Ohio bered as the former Miss Zetta
tb* irndM *««• It alps tb*
Brooks, dau^ter of fifr. and Nbs.
Harry Brooks of Plymouth.

COURTHOU» TO CLOSE

* aiMMllM

A Complete Skowins of

Sillier Shies
FOR WOMEN AND GIRLS
AT POPULAR PRICES

-.. Yes, we [have whites

CASHMAN'S
PLYMOUTH SHOE STORE
Latest Style Shoes at Popular Prices

OR THE BOUAHE

PLTMOimi. OHIO,

WANT ADS
THS TRADING POST OF PLYMOUTH
PER WORD
PER ISSUE
BUY-SELU-SWAP-RENT
THROUGH ADVERTISfiR WANT ADS
Card of Thanks, miniiniiin charge • • • • SOc
Obituaries, mininetn charge • • • . |1.00
Reading Notioes,Mt over 5 lines • • • SOc
(0*«r S U>M. Ite p« UmJ

Display Rates oh Application
CONVENIENT FLOCK TREAT
MENT for large roundworms and
cecal worms—Dr. Salsbury’s AVITON. Just mix in mash. Feed
three days. I^ecUve. Econom
icaL Ask us about AVI-TON.
Page** Sbiioh Hatchery, Phone
3781.

OIL, COAL and gas furnaces, i
tomatic oil water heaters and
roof paint All kinds of sheet
metol work. Wharton's Furnace
8c Sheet MeUl Shop.
23-29-5-p

Around the Square

Legal Notices

Queen; Evangelist

Sunday:
10 a. m. Churdi Scho^ Chutt*

Courthouse would be closed on tin Ream, Supt
Saturday. Bfay 31, allowing em
11 a. m. Worship.
ployes a three day holiday for 7:80
m. BvangelBtic Serthe Mcxoorial Day week-end.
vice.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Howard L. Beilhet Mlalalav
Sunday School convenaa at ten.
Robert Sponseller, Superintend
ent
Morning Worsfa^i at 11 a. m.
Sermon theme: **A Study of
Amos."
C. E. Society meeta Sunday
evening at 7:36 o'clock.
Untt^ Workers bold their
regular monthly meeting Tues
day evening.
Sunday Nlghters meet on this
Sunday evening at the manae.

ST. JOSEPKE CHUI^
Re?. AaShony Wovtasamk MJLG
Holy Masses: Thursday. May
29. Wedding ttass at 7 a. m.
Trinity Sunday, June 1 at 7 and 9
a. m. (Pease
the change of
time.)
Sunday School from. 8-0.
Coafeations before
Maas.
The Easter Season closes next
Sunday.
Summer Vacation School will
ei^t grades are to attend.

PLYMOUTH METHODIST
MUMPS ON RAMPAGE
CHURCH
It it reported tlut
Revival Services continues mately seventeen cases of mumps
each evening 7:30 except
sxcept Satur
day. Two services at 11
and 7:30 p, i . Sunday. Rev. Mc

Sunday Specied

BAKED HAM

7Sc

You’ll delight in the way we prefwre our ham
—No Virginian^ ever haked better. The right
side dishes are included to make your Sunmy
dinner a perlect one with us.
Other Meat Dishes are also available tUe
■- Sunday, including Chicken.

STEVENS
RESTJIURlIiT
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lambert

^unncM

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRS—
AU types repairing converted
to electric; new console cabinets
NO HUNTING OR TRESSPASS for Singers. Pickup and dellvING on the Earl Heath County — Hoper Appliance Repair
Line Farm. Joe Stanley. J-12-pd
Euclid. Phone 4041. WiUard.
Ohio________ .
8-13-22»20-pd
FOR SALE—Table top coal oil
kitchen stove, fine condition. WANTED — Transportation to
Mb. Jacob Arnold, RFD 1. ShiMansfield for 7 to 3-.30 shift
loh, O.
•
22-29-pd Leave inquiries at the Advertis29-pd
FOR SALE—Fordaon tractors
and plows. Fordson parts; discs, FOR SALE-R. C. A. Uble radio
drills, planters, packers, mowers, and Walnut cabinet Philco ra 1 wiU sen at Public AuetlDo at
Ohio the fol
tractor plows, cultivator, etc. dio. Enquire Mrs. N. B. Rule, my home In
Floyd Champion, Shelby Route 3, 13^ Public Square, Plymouth, lowing articles listed below on
SATURDAY. MAT 31
Phone 2054-U
29-5-12-c Ohio.___•
29-pd Starting at l:3d->tb* foUowing:
OR SALE—2 Brood Sows and Dresser. Bode Case. Davaopert,
Piga. John Laser, Springmi] Chain. HaU Tie*. 2 Beds and
Road. Plymouth. O.
29-p Springs, Kitchen Cabinet. Dinette
Set. Kitchen Table. Dining Room
PONTIAC 6 and 8 Motors 1937 Chairs. Dishes. Gas Rang*. Rock
M/ gvHf,
1947, auu
and i-i/inuuui
Plymouth «iiu
and ers. Lawnmewen. new 11x15 Rug
Dodge Motors 1935 to 1942. Bour- on* txl2 rug, be«ili|g stove,
geo
:eois Pontiac Co., Phone 4. Shel- eooking ulensilB. all liema In good
by. Ohio.
condition. Many other article*
too numerous to mentioii.
I REPAIR, ADJUST and CLEAN
MRS. MARY BRADEN
all makes of sewing machine*,
iNorth
of Main St. Near Big Four
Plaaae Taka Me Hema Tfafa work giuranteed. Will call for
SHILOH. OHIO
and deliver. George Famwalt, Dob Hamman.
Auctionaer
54
Sandusky
St
or
Phone
1051
The While Star of Sigma Nu
W. W. Piltenger, Clerk
Mar27-tf
JOHNNY LONG Plymouth.
1200
Poppies
Sold
PAUL’S
NURSERY
is
now
fea
From the Land of the Sky Blue
turing fruit trees of all varie
Walee
Saturday By Auxiliary
1 Left My Heat in Mseiasippi ^ ties and flowering shrubs. We
Paul
JOHNNY BATKWELL have what you want
Stoodt. 3H miles out on 98. A24tf
of Saturday
Sugar Fool Slomp
LAWNMOWERS ground and ad annual Poppy Day was obsen*ed
Yank's Two Day Tool
Yank Lawson justed. Benedict or Bell, cor in Plymouth. These little flowers
ner West Main and Walnuts Sta., are made by the disabled veter
By the Light of lb* SUv'ry Moon Shiloh. Phone 4882. June 5-pd ans in Sandusky and purchased
outright by the AuxUiary who
MekU Whoopee
sell them on the streets annually
MONICA LEWIS
on Poppy Day. The proceeds are
Gel e Pin Up Girl
retained locally for use of Needy
Dog Patch BoegU
JOHNNY BATHWEU
WATER SOFTENER FOR SALE
L. Z. DAVIS
On the Sunny Sid* of the Streot $35.00. WANlinD; Gentle pony
rv* Get the World on a Siring for amali child. Box 123 Adver- tati Patalie ■vun PlT—rti
HJkZEL SCOTT tieer.
29-pd InaaniiM of AO K’.ndK
iMme. TlHt IlMlI. lanm
TMB Mo
DO NT send your rugs out to be
Meh* fee Each Ofter
cleaned.
Use Magic Foam
UUOrr DOUGLAS right in yoiir home. Tis easy
to use Slid economieaL Buy it
at Brown A MiUen.
LANST DOUGLAS HOUSE FOR SALE—A lovely 7
room house in New Haven,
m wmtrn Wm ChMt
newly deewated, oil burning fur
An TyiMag in Pwie
GREENWICH. OHIO
JOHNNY LONG nace, electricity, well and cistern.
Excellent basement garage and Hours: $ A. M. to StM P. M.
about one acre of land. Can give Thunday end Sehmler Evepnwpsaion at once. For price and
BiagB 7 P. M. to • P. M.
particulars see J. E Nimmons. Cleeed Wediusday AfUrnoom
Rani EsUte Agt. Plymouth, O.
No AppMwtmsiit Nipssiaiy
29-pd
PHONE, omez rm
SALE—Evercold Metal Ice
RESIDENCE. »42
I kirth Side of SqBsre FOR
Box, 100 Iba., very good condi
ApcQ
tion.
“

Public Auction

NEW
RECORDS

I. C. Ityislft, 0.8.
•pltmlritt

Robby’s

EXPECTED HOME
fifiss Florence Danner is
pected home today, Ihursday,
from Lakeland, FloHda, where
she held a^tagching position.
TO LtVB Of PLYMOUTH
Dr'. C. W. Babcock has rented
his bouse on Sandusky Street, rcSheridan of Shelby. Mr. Sheri<l*n expects to take as his bride
soon Miss Florence M. Tindale of
S^lby.

PHIwe MM Is pot in a srif4Mdw
wbwe tbe flock esn gW It on tfeek
euB> kMk. TMt dossI Iaswy wkh
ttet
flr worms. PTE PmIw* MM ebo
suppBm tbs flock wUk wOt
acts you can
for shsip today
Is PTE PMCors bb. 86J0 pw Mb bac. aod IMS fai quantity.

WEBBER'S
REXALL STORE

PUBUC SALE, SATURDAY, MAY 31
Commencing ot 1:30 P. M.
Household goods consisting of bed
room, dining room suits, dishes, ohd
many other items too numerous to
mention.
MRS. SADIE FORD
31 West High Street Plymouth, Ohio

GET CASH

roa DEAD AMO DISAW.tJ) STOCK

HORSES - . . S4j00Eacfa
CATTLE - - . $7jOO Each
HOGS .... $2jOO Cwt.
AccoBoma to size amd coHotnoM

DARLING & COMPANY
THE PLYMOUTH
ADVERTISER
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
KYTOM W. THOSIAS. Better nd
tteb«rrlpa.s Bxtete 1 Yw St4Si I Mtertte SUM, t tSemBm UM
bterad te the Port Offier M Pirntimlb, Ohio, m neead clH. mrtl
.SMtSw oste ttt Act 4 CeaffSB IlMife S. WK.

Sumer Tofs
for the youngsters
Motbrt. li Johmir Modi ■ Sport Shirt. T-Shirt.
Dm Shirt. ■ SwortMt. Soda. Pud, or Uadormc.
TtMi'n b. RBO at fiadias what pea wut at Juaw’.,
■ad rt a prtca raa an aSSoti te par. Coma ia thb
wodt aad Hted

SPORT SHIRTS
BOYS’ SWEATERS
BIB OVERALLS — Otis Pinofaeck and
Twills — Sanforized, Pre.dirunk
BOYS’ LONGIES
LEISURE JACKETS
BASEBALL CAPS — SHIRT’S

Father's Day, June 15
REMEMBER ‘ HIM" ON HIS DAY

JUMPS

The Store lor Men and Boys
On the Square
Plymouth, Ohio

